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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

A MISERABLE PITTANCE.

Wo publish in to-da- issue

a communication fiom "A Tax-

payer," reflecting rather severely on

the Board of Health, accusing that
body of reducing the salaries of

country physicians in order to main-

tain a costly Health Bureau in Ho-

nolulu. The case may have been
put rather strongly, but hard and

undeniable facts jseem to wanant
the conclusion reached. It is a fact

t)hat the cost of the bureau in Hono-

lulu has increased, while the salaries
of country physicians are, some of

them, placed very low. Whether
the 'reduction is made in the one

case to allow of a more liberal ex-

penditure in the other we arc not
prepared to say.

The Government physician at

Hilo may be cited as an instance of

the Board's parsimoniousness. The
position is held by a lady, and the
testimony which roaches this office

from different persons, some of

whom are not likely to be prejudiced

in her favor, is that she labors hard,

risks her neck ou the roads, and

does conscientious work. Her time

is fully occupied, and she frequently
has 'to travel long distances in rough
weather. No obstacle prevents her
being where duty calls. And yet
she is paid the miserable pittance of

8600 per annum, or less than 61.75

per day.

LET IT END.

The Chinese question, as discuss-

ed during, the last week or two past

in the columns of the Bulletin, is

pretty well worn out, and if our
readers arc in the same state of

feeling as ourselves they are about
sick of it. Both sides have had full
swing, and neither can complain of

not having had an equal show.

A'ong with a large amount of flimsy

matter there have been some intelli-

gent ideas and sound arguments.
To-da- y we publish a contribution
from Mr. Giibble, which is a calm,

rational, logical presentation of tho

matter. Unless there is something

new to offer; the discussion had bet-

ter now close. Let us turn our at-

tention to something else for a
change.

BUMPS AND JINKS.

Two distinguished characters have

recently turned up in the columns

of tho "Advertiser." They were

well known in this city about four
years ago, moro or less. They then
gavo occasional exhibitions in tho

Bulletin. All of a sudden they
disappeared and nobody knew what

had. become of (.hem. It appears

that they shipped and went to sea

'before the mast, but probably grow-

ing tired of "a lfo on the ocean

wavor and thinking that they were

entitled to some crumbs from tho

victorious "reform party," a party
whoso cause they espoused on tho

former occasion, they have again

made us a visit
On this occasipn they .have hired

o now hall, and arc giving exhibi-

tions at the efflcs of tho "P. Ov Ad-

vertiser," They have already given
two Bhows one last week and an-

other this. Ago and experience

have had a marked effect on their

stylo of talk: it Bmells very loudly

of tho sea and tho ship. Tho two

entertainments already given have

been quite enjoyable, and well worth

the charge,
Bumps is evidently "hand and

glovo" with tho Government party:
ho thinks it is "tip-top,- " and take's
special pains to convert Jinks to the
same method of thought. Jinks is
very much exercised about the Bu-

lletin and in the short space of four
years seems to have forgotten all
about his old prop. Jinks knows
how to box the compass and under-

stands how to spin a forecastle yarn,
but tho principles of navigation me
Arabic to him: his education has
been sadly neglected in this line.
Abstract right and abstract wrong
arc beyond his comprehension: he
has neither the learning nor the
mental capacity to grasp them. To
draw a line between a person and a
principle is a problem that Jinks
could never solve. His friend
Bumps is unable to assist him. In
fact, they are a pair.

With them right is right becaus'e
it is the work of their friends, and
wrong is wrong because it is perpe-

trated by those outside of their cir-

cle. This accounts for Jinks' in-

ability to understand the Bulletin.
Ho perceives that when a Samaritan
gives a quarter to a widow ho does
a good deed, but he cannot compre-

hend that if the Samaritan next robs
au orphan he commits a wrong act.
Was not the Samaritan- - the actor in
each case? It is' incomprehensible
that the Bulletin should bless the
gift and curse the robbery, when tho
same person is the author of both.

Perhaps an introduction to our
Arabian friend Antishamus might be
mutually beneficial to Bumps and
Jinks and the Arab. The latter may
impart some light to the former by
means of parables or nursery fables,
and the former may reciprocate by
essays ou the art of steeling on to a
reef. At all events, they would
make a jolly trinity.

THOUGHTLESS AND D.

J. W. Draper, the author of sev-

eral standard scientic and historical
works, and one'of the ablest think-

ers, most impartial investigators,
and best writers that America, or
any county, has ever pioduced,
says something like this in his His-

tory of the Intellectual Develop-
ment of Europe : I shall express ray
view s freely, Holding that liberty to
do so is one of the most sacred rights
of man. Draper is endorsed by all
men of advanced and liberal views
in the present age, but the "Adver-
tiser" can scarce bo catalogued in
this list ; for it classifies as "thought-
less people" and "evil-dispose- d peo-

ple" those who are not supporters of
tho reform party. There
arc honorable men in this commu-.nit- y,

upright in their lives and
square in their dealings with their
fellow men, who view with disappro-
bation a largo proportion of tho
much-vaunte-d reform- - movement,
and holding, with Draper, their
right to liberty of thought and
speech, express their conscientious
convictions freely and fearlessly.
According to tho "Advertiser," a
few of these may be merely "thought-
less," but tho larger number aro
"evil-disposed- ." It is natural that
our contemporary should prefer the
adoption of its own views by the
entire community, but it shows ex-

treme arrogance and presumption in
assuming that all the thoughtfuluess
and proper feeling of the country
are concentrated in its friends. The
"Advertiser" has harped, and harp-

ed, and harped, and continues to
harp, on the "reform party" and
the "reform movement,", until the
sound lias become as grating, and
scraping, and rasping as the music
of an old rusty cross-cu- t saw at-

tacking a dry log, Every person
who has the good taste and the inde-

pendence of mind to hiss instead of
applauding is cither a "thoughtless"
or an "evil-dispose- person. What
a pity-tlia- t this little town has such
a large proportion of theso disreput-
able creatures I

In a race between a zebra and an
ostrich, held at Zanzibar recently,
the prizo was given the rider of the
zebra, althoug lithe ostrich came in
a hundred yards ahead. The zebra's
rider claimed that his rival won on
a fowl and the Judge sustained him.

TELEPHONE POSTS & TIN SIGNS.

The "Advertiser" was in trouble
a few w ceks ago about board fences ;

it is now in n statu of anguish about
telephone poles. They arc unsight-
ly objects 1 Yes, so they arc, but
they are great public conveniences,
and not half so unsightly as most of
our uneven and rugged side-walk- s.

Tho posts and the wires would not
themselves he so ugly were it not for
the "ornamentation" with which
somo'of them arc now embellished

tin signs. These aro "an eye-

sore and an abomination" to the
"Advertiser." It is all a matter of
taste, and tastes differ. Unfortun-
ately taste is one of those things
which is not regulated by Act of
Parliament. A neatly-dresse- d little
lady of about ten summers, walking
down Fort street this morning, while
in front of Hackfcld & Co.'s pre-

mises, exclaimed, "Only look there,
mamma, isn't that pretty!" point-

ing to one of the tin signs on a tele-

phone pole. She thought it pretty ;

the "Advertiser" writer thinks it an
eyesore. Piobably a great many
lull giown people think that the tin
sign is no disfiguicmeut to the pole ;

that is, that the bare pole is uo
prettier than the pole with the sigu,
attached

But how about the posters and
hand bills with which the telcplionS
puics iu ucuuiuicu mi luu Liuit: i
Are the paper signs less objection-
able than tho tin signs? Not a bit.
No doubt the "Advertiser" aill
agiee to this. But who aie the pfe-t- er

and handbill stickers? Well,
the "Adveitisei" people furnish
their full slmie. Since our contem-poiai- y

is so averse to the telephone
poles being put to any uso other
than that for which they were
originally intended, it is reasonable
to expect that its people would not
be among the offenders. But such
is not tho case ; their printed mat-t- or

comprises a largo proportion of
the "ornuracnlal" fixings. Fiiend,
you should, to be consistent, have
removed your own bills before com-

plaining about your neighbors'.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WRAPPERS WRITES.

Dear Mk. Editor: Sir I not
for write last week because many
friends been pleasure with me for
visit tho Kilauca. We find most
lire the crater better than X see when
vjsit other .time. I read in the
book at Volcano Houso many fine
words for description the fire-bol- e

but not more the words than tho
really "beautiful, grand, pretty,
magnificent, gorgeous, activity,
belch, boom, fizz, bang," and many
other I forget, but I think it more
pretty sight than many fircwoikB
last Fourth of July at Hilo, only
when smell the sulphur smoke I
think more worse than smell for the
fircwoikB. We have good time look
at the wonder for Madam Pele and
get back Hilo all right but some
paity have uso careful for sit down
for few days after because the sad-
dle very hard.

Somo night when very few cloud
then we look at shine on heaven from
Kilauca to Hilo some time very
bright.

Not much rain for Hilo but Cupt.
Matson, he come with ship Lurlino
last week but not list Capt. Mat-so- n,

becausu ho been stop San
Francisco, but this one, been No. 1

mate when real captain arrived.
Lurline freight many swine also
some bran and hay and other thing
for Hilo stores for sell and only one
passenger jady Miss Dio, who been
go Papajkou for teach I hear.

I see Mis FranlcAustin been Hlo
sometime often ride around all samp
much influence, with Englishman
spy for look the plantations for buy
of Hilo. 1 not see Jiiin for wear all
same other times many wide ubbon
for Bjlk to his middle body. I think
that for time dude, now been much
travel and learn riot much uso that
tiling. 1 hear agent for plantations
not much want for sell because now
make plenty monoy for sugar of
Hilo, but I only hear that, perhaps
not tiue.

My friend been try for poetry but
I afraid for not very good because
ho not well understand how rhyme
words but I think this small poetry
bettor:

The Hilo Buy ho miokq pipe,
Ho mnoko another cij,'arotto(
Then ho stop bin ike lor gripe,
Then buy, "no moro, you hot."

Yours truly,
J. K. Whaitkrs.

Hilo, Oct. 4tli,

THE POLICY OF THE BOARD OF

HEALTH.

Editor Bulletin: Koloa is not
tho only distiict Buffering from tho
absence of a plrysician, many parts
of the islands ato In the same state
Tho policy pursued by tho Board of
Health in the matter' of government
physicians has been'to reduce their
salaries, under tho plea of expense,
but truly in order lo maintain an
expensive Health Bureau, the presi-
dent of which has cost 84,025 dur-
ing tho past twelve months, travel-
ling expenses excluded. When Dr.
Trousseau held the position, it cost
the country nothing, furthermore he
was an able man and possessed the
confidence of the physicians on the
islands, and the public. The pres-
ent incumbent costs tho country
considerable, and has neither the
confidence of the public, physicians,
or officials in auy health department
and' tho only return one sees, for
paying to tho tunc of $4,G2o for the
past year, is a copious display of
ink, and hack fares, and innumer-
able quarantine farces.

Tho 'income of tho President of
tho Board of Health would provide
threo, or at least two more physi-
cians for districts on the islands,
thereby serving the interests of the
public in a greater degree.

TAX-rATE-

Oct. 6, 1888.
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HOMESTEADS AGAIN.

Editor Bulletin: The advice
given by the newspapers to grow
potatoes, hay, corn, cofTee, ramie,
cinchonn. etc- -, would most willinslv

ftoc followed by a good many people
of small means, if they had tho
land, but where can they plant?
Where can they try? Here in Ko-hal- a,

it would be as easy to take the
inoou by the teeth, as the French-
man says, as to buy a ten-acr- e lot.
Once in a very great while, one can
secure two or three acres, or tracts
far too large for small puises, but
none of medium size.

All tho lands hero belong to the
Government, the Crown, Queen
Emma's estate, and to a few largo
and small owners.

Those last ones aro not expected
to sell; as they have barely room
enough to put up a little housfc,
keep a small pasture for their
horses, and plant a few flowers and
vegetables.

As for the large proprietors they
always will try to increase their
dominions; moreover they find a
good profit, and little trouble, in
leasing, (if not plnnters themselves)
their lands in the sugar belt loca-
tion, to the mills, and converting
their highlands into prosperous
ranches. If by chance they lease
to a poor man, at a very remuneia-tiv- e

rate, a lost corner, it will be
only for a year at a time, very sel-

dom for more. Well, I ask you, is
a man expected to build, fence in,
and break up, when Damoclo's
sword, under the shape of eviction
is hanging over his head? Note well
that I do not blame the landlords
for acting in this way, every one
tries to make as much as he can out
of his properties, beside, I have to
add in their behalf, that they did
not till the present abuse of their
rights, but who knows, what ma'
happen under different circum-
stances.

If trusts or cprners mean dear
living, land monopoly means ruin in
a small country. In fact it resusci-
tates tho feudal regime-- of by-go- ne

times, with its Lords and serfs, op-

pression and revolutions. Ancient
and modern history teaches us how
terrible agrarian questions have
been, and still are. Heavens pre-
serve 1 But if the sugar business was
to fail, owing to a.kind of blight or
plyjpxera as in Madeira, pr to any
other cause, what Would become of
our thousands of laborers without
home, land or mean?? Would they
not be a most serious danger for
society?

May thus, a3 unique remedy, tho
Ministers, do all in their power to
avert from our dear paradise, this
tire event, by granting homesteads
where and when possible,

The homestead question Is in my
opinion a vital one. " Civis.

Kohala, Hawaii.

formr.'Wnq1Fuck.
Editor Bulletin : Mr. Wong

Duck distinctly falsities when he
says that I livo on tho Walkikl side
of Fort street; for I do not, but

'live in tho immediate neighborhood
of the Chinese theatre. He docs
the same thing when he insinuates
that I, have attomplcd to Becure ad-

mission to tho theatre for half price.
I have not entered nor attempted, to
enter that struoturo for threo years.

I repeat that the Chinese theatre
is a nuisance because of the fright-
ful noiso made. In any other
theatre a piano, violin, guitar, or
somo other kind of music is need,
The Chinese theatre Is not satisfied
with theso, A thumping and rat

.. 'Jr"itiix; A

tling noise is kept up all the time
which can bo heard a milo away.
Isn't that a nuisance to decent peo-
ple and all people who want to
sleep? It is, and nobody can deny
it?

That is not all. Have net tho
police raided it more than onco for
opium aud gambling? And tho po-
lice don't know one half ot what
goes on there. Chun Ui:e.

THE LAWS OF HAWAII.

Editor Bulletin: Wo have been
hearing latchy a good deal as to tho
wondrous achievements of the Le-
gislature recently in session. I have
thought moro than once what an in-

teresting study it would bo for a
person of leisure to taku the laws of
Hawaii and by analysis find out how
inany there are on the btatute books
which have the same sense ; how
many there are which have been
amended, aud then
mended over again until they hae
no sense I

In 1870 section 5G of tho Civil
Code was amended by chapter 50.
This law relates to doing a whole-
sale business and establishes a li-

cense of from one hundred dollars
up. This law is still in force. In
1882 some happy individual evi-

dently at the instigation of certain
houses in business brought in a bill
which was thought to be tho very
thing to catch the commercial tra-
vellers from foreign countries. This
new bill put the licence at fie bun-
dled dollars and I believe one fiim
was foolish enough to pay it. I hi.y
foolish because nine tenths of the
travellcis who come here neer pa'
any license at all and tiie olheis,
being temporary lesideuts, come
within the scope of the law of 1870,
and I myself was so advised at the
Interior Office when I took out a li-

cense in 1883.
The above preliminary lemarka

are necessary to pave the way to
my meaning as to the wondrous
achievements of the present Legis-
lature. One of the members (I be-
lieve a lawyer) brought in a bill
"To regulate the sale of goods,
wares and merchandise in this king-
dom by commercial tiavclling
agents from foreign countries."

This new Act is an exact copy of
chapter 32 of the Session Laws of
1882. Now sir, wlr.it must we think
of the knowledge of law displayed
by the lawyers in the House who
could sit and hear read three times
as a new law what was actually

on the Statute books?
What must we think of the Cab-

inet (mostly lawyers) who could ad-
vise the King to sign again tho snmo
law which He signed on the 7th of
August, 1882? I confess I don't
understand it.

Had the member in his desire to
bring in a new Jaw, merely brought
in an Act to lcpcal chapter 12 of
the Session Laws of 1882 he would
have wiped out a useless and un-
workable Act, but as it is a large
amount of what should be valuable
time has been wasted.

Non Nobis Solum.

CHINESE AGITATION.

Editor Bulletin : I find by read-
ing late numbers of the Bulletin
that Chinese agitation continues in
Honolulu, but I am suipribcd that
so few communications appear from
the outside districts ou this all im-

portant subject, as I know that a
majority of the voters of this dis-

trict at least feel that . wo have
enough Chinamen aud that not one
more should be nllowi'd to laud in
this country unless he is immediately
shipped, and to leavo when his tune
of service expires. But my buffer-
ing fiiends what aro you going to do
about it? Our Reform Legislature
has adjourned and by cowardieo or
livo of their equals (see P. C.
Jones' communication) have abso-
lutely done nothing on this tho most
irapoitant question before them. Of
course thoio are a few honorable ox.
ceptious who will bo romeinboicd in
tho near futuio, but cowardly mem-

bers, bribe takers, and deseiters,
will certainly bo "snowed under."
Now friend Patiiot, 11. G. N. and
others, what is the iuo of answeiuig
such twaddle and bosh as flows from
tho pen of Sing Iling, Chun Sung,
and other fictitious Chinese names?
I am certaiu from the stylo of tho
ai tides that they aro viittcn by
some barbarian who never saw the
Celestial mpire, but from tomo
one who is paid directly or indirectly
by tho Chinamen, or some one of
just sufficient mental calnbro to be-

lieve themselves equal in every ins-

pect to a Chinaman. Spain your
ammunition until ut short range, Just
before tho next olection, and then
go' for our Chinese loving fe'low
voters and show them that instead
of seventeen hundred (the present
membership of the Anti-Aslnt- ie

Union) wo can muster four or ilo
thousand and see to it thut we heuil
men to tho uext legislature who earn
more for their families aud the good

of the country than they do for any
bnbu or intimidation that tho wi'ey
mongolian can offer, and a term of
prosperity will bo inaugurated t

wo have never known, tho islands
will be inhabited by men of our race
with families and uot owned by a
few so called agents and worked by
Chinese coolies. Take away the
opportunity make to money out of ihc
Chinamen aud the philanthropic talk
of certain men, in Honolulu would
ehango instantly as tho whole pro-Chine-

talk is easily shown to be
the quintessence ofh ypocricy.

Another Patriot
Kohala, Oct. 1, 1888.

TOM DOW'S LAST.

Editor Bulletin: Everybody
appears to bo laughing at your cor-

respondent II. G. N. because of the
absurd remarks he makes about sev-

eral thing's in the letter which he
calls his "last reply." Not being
able to meet Mr. Ciitiu Sing's argu-
ments he makes a number of lambl-in- g

statements about mallei i which
luc nothing to do with the ques-
tion. Allow me a little space to dis-

cuss his absurdities.
Fiist I see he refers to the $71,-(X- K

opium bribe which Mr. Chtin
Sing never spoke about. What has
it ;ot to do with the things that
gentleman wrote about? Perhaps, it
has something to do with them, but
not in the way that IT. G. N. has
thought about. The Reform party
that is now bo desirous of oppressing
my fellow countrymen would not
hao got their Constitution and
would not have been in power if it
had not been for tint 571,000. It
makes the Chinese ungry every
time they think about it to know
that because the King would not
pay that U1011D3 back the Reform
paitj made a handle of the fact to
extort from him a Constitution which
gives rights to Ames leans and Euro-
peans which it deni . to ( hinamen.
It seems lo me thai rhib party should
now try to do some good fo the Chi-nc;- 0

'instead of evil. Until they do
so the less they talk about the 571,-00- 0

that helped them into power the
belter.

II. G. N. says the Chinese have
driven the natives out of their Mro
patches. What an absurd statcin. nt
is this! Did anyone ever hear a
native say such a thing? Natives
and haoles, too, have been pleased
to le.tbc their lands to tho Chinamen
because they find that they can get
more out of the lauds in that way
than by working their tnro patches
themselves. The natives aio satis-
fied, and this cry got up by haoles
who are badly at n losis to justify
their unkind treatment of their Chi-

nese fellow-subject- s, is all nonsense
and moonshine.

Then he says the Chinese would
be. all light if they would live and
dress like tho haolc. Thin is news
indeed. I thought the pake was
usurping all the industrious Unit the
haole wanta for himself, fs not this
the tiue reason of all this rage
against him? Does H. G. N. fancy
that the Chinese caunos continue to
do this whesever and whenever thej-nn- d

tho haolo compete togethei
whether he eat rico or bread and
whatever sort of clothes he ma3-wear-

?

He will find himself quite
mistaken if lie tries the experiment.
And again. Do Ameiicuiis nnd Eu-
ropeans diess aud cat like Cliina-jrfe- n

when Ihoy go to ray country?
Perhaps one or two may do so when
traveling in the interior, but so like-
wise many of my countrymen have
taken to haole customs here. 11.
(5. N., too, would have us to "c-quir- o

tho habits ol haoles." Tins
habits of the haole are they bo
good? They have not thut nppenr-ane- e

to us. The habits ol' pooplo
that have neither the pluck nor the
industry to compete successfully
with us in any walk of life, but cry
out to have us oppro-tse- and run
out of the country because wv beat
them at eveiythiiitf wo try our hands
nt. Such habits do not suit us, we
could novel Jit 0111 selves to anything
bo inferior and mean. The haole
has beized 011 political power ami i

lining it to injure tin Chine-i- who
btoQd by last year and were content
to let him do bo hceuutse of his ns

about the rightcousucbb
and justice ho would imparl into tho
government of the country and the
clean hands with which ho would
administer it. Would II. O. N. Ijko
us to imitate thu h ile in this alsi
and follow his "hibin" by usin
power so acquired to oppress the
white men?

II. G. N. nska, "What would
China do if a great number of Am-

ericana went theui?" The answer
is bhriit and simple, She would, as
she always does, treat all aliku. She
would not behave 'ike the Ilaw titan
Government which clrmges its Con-ntituti-

and jd3H no right lo
Cniuamcn and wh.th s so good y

to ni'ilco cruel lawH to restrict and to
harass them.

II. G. N. accused the Chinaman of
teaching the uativo to smoke opium.

A

This may be true, but for myself I
nt vcr saw or heard of a native ac-

quiring that habit. As to any na-

tive rnir having been injured in
health by smoking opium such a
thing was nevci heard of. But what
harm have not tho haole3 done this
poor Hawaiian which II. G. N. and
men like him profess to be so pitiful
about? They have given them bad
diseases, nnd taught, them to get
drunk aud are continually Importing
all soi ts of enticing li juors to help
theui lo injure themselves, to ruin
them and destroy their health. Tho
records of thu Police Cdurt show
daily the effect of what the haolc
has taught the native, whilst, as to
the opium smoking we ncYcr see a
singlu case against a Hawaiian.
And why is the native race failing in
numbers, and as everybody says,
fading away.' For 110 reason but
that tho haole pursunded tho good
nr.tuied, easy-goin- g Hawaiian to do
just what II." G. N. now wants Ihe
Chinese to do, viz. : to adopt his
habits, his food, and his dress.

11. G. N., who is ready to attend
to anybody's business, says Mr.
Chun Sing, should bo made Govern-
ment interpreter. Mr. Chun Sing
had a ery laigc business of his
own and neither he nor any of my
countrymen seek to get government
jobs from the Reform party who are
so constantly fighting among them-sclvt- w

for their billets which each
man "carried a gun" to make the
former occupants resign so that they-coul- d

take their places. Unhappily
there were more guns than places.

II. G. N. wants to know what
would become of the rice industry if
the dnl were taken off in America.
I suppose it would make shift to get
ou, as the sugar industry did, when,
a few yeais ago, the American su-

gar duties woie lowered, or since
then, when the price of sugar went
down so low. One thing I cannot
help noticing ; this mean II. G. N.
seems to have got angry just about
the time my remaiks upon "a ccr-tii- n.

Noble" appeared in j'our
columns. Yours, etc.,

Tom Dow.
Honolulu, Oct. 8th.

DEPR&SSIOK Hi TRADE.

Editor Bulletin Notwithstand-
ing flic well-writt- articles that

appear in the Honolulu
press, endeavoring to "boom" these
Inlands as a. desirable residence for
white immigrants, any resident must
be mentally blind if he cannot see
that Hawaiian trade is decreasing,
and that most of our enterprising
foreigners havo left and others aro
leaving for other lands and moro
profitable fields of cntcrpiise.

I think the reason of the present
depression, at any rate tho main
reason, is not far to seek and could
be easily remedied ; and to give the
causes and remedies is the object of
this communication.

The causes are: 1st, The public
domain is locked to small capitalists,
and most of our valuable public

lie waste and unprofitable.
2ml, Much of the country is inac-
cessible owing to a lack of sufficient-
ly good roads, or no roads nt all, in
places where those highways are
urgently needed. Urd, Public works
are compaiativqly nt a standstill,
nnd artisans and labirers have con-siquen-

insufficiency of work. 4th,
The common necessaries of life are
too expensive owing to causes 1st,
2nd, and Sid, and also because of
the heavy duties and taxation nccos-ear- y

to maintain a host of Govern-
ment employes, many of whom are
lot needed even whole branches
could bo lopped off, such as the
king warriors, etc. 5th, For all
these reasons capital made on tho
Islands seeks investment clsowhero,
nnd business consequently H

even our oldest residents
prefer United StateB securities for
their accumulations and savings.

Hawaiian patriots remain so only
just while they can personally bleed
tho eouiilry, and such patriotism
consists in cheap talk. Tho Go'v-ornrae- nt

service should be shorn of '
its usolebs hangers-on- , and the
11101103' thus taved should be put' to
tho purposes of material progress
to road construction and other pub-
lic works of utility and progressive
impiocment.

Of course, the appropriations
YOted do not admit of that courso
i'or another year ; but the policy of
uatcrial progresn should bo agitated

now and until next election, Thcro
ire many expensive Government

ful-d- c rals that could well bo done
without, and these dhould give way
until a moro propitious season.

Our beautiful and naturally rich
gro'ip of .slunds Iwe produced a
no ) of polities run rand, and the
and tuo piineipKs of political
oconomy pro ignore I, Tho present
Pre vis onul Government is to blame
for much of Iho roirogiessivo legis-
lation of last session; end each
member, if he bo not amenable to
the teachings of his conscenco, will
yet have a day of reckoning aud bo
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brought "to book" by the poople.
It feels good lo bo a "minister of
tbo ciown;" but to sensitive anil
honorable gentleman, the feeling of
not being "thu light man In tbo
right place" must "m humiliating.

Thu reign of Hit I'rovisionnl Gov-
ernment should in bo at an end
it initiated n pcrmd of depression
which continues ; and the slumber-
ing embers of another revolution
could be easily fanned into a tlaino
which 111113-

- not be so bloodless and
harmless as the last one.

Clan Boston.

THE CHINESE QUESTION CALMLY

CONSIDERED.

EniToit BM.r.TiN: The Chinese
question which is so much disturb-
ing the pollticnl equanimity of this
little kingdom appears to be attuin-in- g

gigantic proportions elsewhere
and every mail brings fresh ac-
counts of clouds upon the horizon.

The latest and most startling news
is that of the Chinese Imperial edict
of the 15th of July, a measure far
more sweeping than had been ex-
pected and one, the effect of which
would be to quash British trade with
China at a blow.

"No Chinese merchandise or
goods of whatever nature are to be
landed upon British soil and Chi-

nese subjects are given three years
in, which to return to their own
homes "

It remains to be seen whether this
hysterical outbursL of "celestial"
wrath litis much sinew behind it, but
it is evident that Britannia, in the
horns of a dilemma between Austra-
lia and China, has overestimated the
patience ot the Chinaman.

It is also probable that the Aus-
tralians have magnified the extent
of Chinese: incursion. Mr. Hayter,
Government Statist of Victoiia and
one of the highest authorities, is
quoted in a letter to the "Times" of
August 2 1th, as saying that there
are only 51,000 Chinese in all Aus-
tralia and far from "pouring in of
late in ever increasing swannsr' they
have steadily diminished in number
ever since the yield of gold began
to fall off and at such a rate that in
30 years there would be no more
Chinese in Australia.

The same writer puts down the
agitation in great measure to the
weakness of colonial politicians who
are driven to it by the working men
or "men who never do a stroke of
work" but whose votes are of great
importance at election times.

The Chinese live where no one
else can, work abandoned gold
claims, and do what no one else
cares to do. They carry away
money, but they cannot remove the
soil which they have turned from a
wilderness into a fruitful field.

In Singapore and the Straits Set-
tlements Chinese merchants control
the labor market and the greater
part of the trade.

It must ceilainly be admitted
from such elementary considerations
as these tliat there are two sides to the
question, but even supposing the evils
of Chinese immigration to outweigh
the benefits so much as to render
prohibitive legislation advibable, it
will not suit England to lose the
Chinese trade in order to keep the
peace with the Colonies.

The foreign tonnage entered and
cleared at Chinese ports in 1887,
reached the enormous amount of
22,000,000 tons ; two tiirils being
liritish. If England has to embaik
in another Chinese war in order to
keep the market open, she will proba-
bly want to know bowmuch the Colo-

nies will help to pay the bill, and
the best way to sift the Chinese agi-
tation in Austialia would be to know
how much they would pay to be

' rid of them.
Now that the bubbles of Hawaiian

Legislative discussion have subsided
without boiling over upon the head
of the Pake, a time for reflection
upon this subject, together with a
careful scrutiny of the progress of

, events in countries larger than these
Islands, will do our statesmen no
harm.

The question is being regarded
here from two different points of
view:

First, but perhaps not foremost,
Is .it Christian action for the "mis-
sionary party" to "sit" upon their
Chinese brother?

Second. Is it policy to do so?
In regard to the first point it

would bo perfectly just and right
and according to Christian principle
for a Government to prevent the
immigration of a class of individuals
who injuriously affected the morals
or the prosperity of the body politic,
hut it is clearly the duty of those
Christian leaders of our community
who so largely contributed to the
establishment of the present Govern-
ment to see that an honest state-
ment of proof is made out upon this
count, especially as they have given
the Chinese no vote or voice in the
affairs of a country where they own
much property.

In regard to the second point of
f policy, would it not bo as well to

look back as well as forward. I
am told the Anti-Chine- se agitation

' is twenty years old. If it had been
successful then would it not have

- greatly dwarfed the country's

The great need of the islands to-

day is a thrifty and enterprising
population to colonize the waste
lands and to supply cheap labour
and cheap produce. It is very
doubtful whether any other people

'cau bo found who will fulfil these
conditions to the same extent as the
Chinese,

The white man who has crowded
out the Hawaiian is now in a gieat

; fright lest he in Ids turn should be

crowded out by tbo Chitio'e. lie
has no objection to make a, pious
exchange with the uattv o by giving
him the bible in return for his coun-
try, (all honour to tnnsc who give
themselves and the llible loudng for
n bettor reward,) but he is very
shocked at the iuiuioiality of the
Chinaman in trying to compete
with him in the open uurket.

The celestial, tine to his name
seems to have as Lu motto 'Friend
go up higher.' JiO starts in with
the sweat of his 'tow unit copes
successfully Hist wiln the labourer,
next with the artisan, then with the
storekeeper, huitfr with the capit
alist, always coming out light side
up.

Now the question is: What is go-
ing to keep the Anglo-Saxo- n race
ahead, will it be repressive legisla
tion, or brains muscle, sobriety
and thrift?

I have had ample demonstration
at Halekauilu c e t that n regards
muscle, sinew and ncthlty not only
the Hawaiian but also the Portu-
guese labourer c.xn Vm.it the Chinese
ten to twenty per cent, so that with
equal diligence he need not fear
the celestial.

I have not hud much personal
knowledge of the storekeeping of
Honolulu, bu' I should like to know
on what plea our political i conora-ist- s

advocate protection of white
storekeepers who charge some-
times cent pei cent for thei goods?

The Chim i question is very
much allied to that of Pr 'cction.
The agriculturist is pnn ilically
howling in Eu land becuu wt- do
not keep out American wheat, but
John Bull, much as be Ic es his
farmers, loves cheap biea mine;
and in the matter of Chinese re-

pression it is greatly to b" hoped
that our statesmen will not "cut off
our nose to spite our face."

There can be no doubt that theie
is ample room for regulative mea
sures ; such as preventing the influx
of unmarried Chinese; of quasi-groceri- es

which are in reality opium
dens etc., but it is to be hoped that
such astoundingly drastic measures
as were propounded during the last
session, not only as regards fresh
Chinese but those who have been
here for years, will be well weighed
and sifted before they see the light
of another session, and that instead
of needlessly embittuingthc Chinese
here and arousing the indignation
of a great and powerful country by
hasty unjust and spiteful laws, there
may be still preserved to this coun-ti- y

the credit of dealing with their
Chinese neighbour not a3 he may
have dealt in his ignoiance and
superstition with foreigners, but as
they would like to be dealt with by
him were they in his phuc

T. G. GniBBix.

A WORTHY OBJECT.

Editor Bulletin : Allow me a
little space for a worthy object. It
is the case of Mr. John Voller, who
for the last 18 years, barring a few
months, has attended to and been
responsible for the furnace, the
whistle, and the steam boiler that
drives the whole machinery' of the
Honolulu lion Works. For the
period named be was tlaily the first
on duty and the last to leave. Who-
ever heaid of Voller's-whistl- being
far out or neglected? Sundays and
holidays ever found him fitting bis
chaige for tin- - following day
cleaning th tubes, scaling the
boiler, etc. Humble and unob-
trusive be nloiiJed on the even
tenor of bis w y : on duty he ate his
frugal meal. A wifo and a numer-
ous family of young children ab-

sorbed bis entire warnings, which at
best were small.

Well, faithful Vollec is no longer
able to be at las old post, and has
not been foi ijome time past ; for he
has become blind entir' ly and
hopelessly Mind. The gin- - of the
furnace for some uu " ye.irs
gradually dimmed his vin u, until
the light of hib eyes want out. He
is unable any longer to woric for the
support of bia wife and Utile ones,
and yet they are dependent upon
him.

The people at the foundry were
kind and raised a subset iption, but
this is all gone, and my object in
writing these lines is to bring this
deserving case to the notice of the
charitable public. Can't something
be done? Labou.

Wo know the above to bo a needy
and worthy case, and would urgently
recommend it to tbo kind considera-
tion of the humane and charitable.
Ed.J

THE REFORM MOVEMENT.

Editor Bulletin: A headless
and senseless article appeared in the
"Advertiser" this morning endeav-
oring to advocate the claims of the

"Reform 1'aity" to con-

tinuance of public confidence; but
the arguments brought forward in
support of the position were re-

markably and painfully lame, and
the truth was only partially stated.
Remove tho "lvlorm" cloak from
tho Reform Party and what is left?
Nothing but "inibsionary" in all its
liideousness of cant mid intrigue.
The Reform Pai ly and the Boston
Missionary Party are one and tho
same the same men, the same
church-factio- n, tho sumo Hawaiian
skeleton and cioss-bone- s, and the
same policy unmixed and unchange-
able.

Hawaiian residents have known
the "missionary" party too long to
be deceived by a change of name, or
any of the dodges that the old and
played out minnionaiy faotion c.in
evolve. This is the reabon why their
blue-ribbo- n movement had no sue- -

i'Ai',,

cess among the mnsscs ; and conse-
quently thoso for whose especial
benefit such movements nro intend-
ed, did not attend the meetings. In
other words, tlte sympathy of the
mnsscs is opposed to the political
supremacy of the missionary pnity
in whatever character they assume.
Sad experiences in the past, which
are still remembered; and no hopes
of any improvement in the stereo-
typed policy of the Boston clique,
warn HnWaiians to beware.

Political power is essential to the
pecuniary success of the misslonaiy,
or i eform party ; and that
desideratum is just what llawaiians
should not let thoso shufflers have.

At present all the Government
ofllccs arc filled by missionary
cousins, uncles and aunts, and a
thorough clearing out of Govern-
ment "nincompoops" is needed bc-fo- ro

the party politic of these
Islands can be free from political
corruption and absolution.

The sentiment expressed in the
letter of "Clan Boston" last Tues-
day in tho Bullutin in generally ap-

proved by the public, and is fully
endorsed bv A Radical.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

Editor Bulletin: Will you
please inform me through the me-

dium of your columns, on what day
the Presidential election will be held,
and also which steamer will bring
the news to Honolulu.

American.
The election will take place on

the first Tuesday after the first Mon-

day in November, which will be
Tuesday November Gtlr The Aus-

tralia leaves San Francisco on that
day for Honolulu, but will hardly be
likely to bring the result. Conse-

quently we shall have to wait until
November 24th, the time of the
Alameda's expected arrival, unless
a sailing vessel should drop ln be- -

twecu. En.

AN EXPLANATION.

Editor Bulletin: In a late is-.- ue

of your paper, "Equity" takes
me to task for eulogising Mr. Aus-
tin and defaming (as lie is pleased
to imply) Mr. Jackson. The writer
would also wish one to believe that
Mr. Austin inspired that letter. I
wish to correct any such inference,
and in justice to that gentleman say,
that be knew nothing about my let-
ter until his attention was called to
tin- - one fiom "Equity" defending
Mr. Jackson.

All that was said about the teach-
ers and pupils of the Waihee and
Wailuku school, was learned from
the residents of those districts. I
was not acquainted with Mr. Jack-so- u,

either peisonallyjor by hearsay,
and consequently had no desire to
"run him down" or praise him.
What was said in my letter icgaid-in- g

the personelle, etc., of the Wai-

hee school was learned from some
of the parents who have children
there, and at the time was thought
to be reliable information. My let-

ter was not written as a charge
against Mr. Jackson, but as the
generally expressed opinion of the
residents of that district.

Whether personal feelingd had
anything to do with the formulating
of these opinions or not I don't
know, but from subsequent inquiries
I should say they had, and in that
case my letter may have done Mr.
Jackson an injustice that was not
meant and for which I make the
"amende honorable." I wish, how-ove- r,

to put Mr. Austin in a right
light before the community bjr stat-
ing that he knew nothing of the con-

tents of my letter ; nor has ho in
any way, either by convrsation or
otherwise, expressed himself to me
r garding Mr. Jackson's incumbency
as teacher of Waihee school. N.

ART EXHIBITION.

Editor Bulletin : I dropped in
to see the pictures this afternoon at
Macfarlane & Co.'s store, and was
very much surprised at the quality
of. the paintings on exhibition. I
have myself but recently returned
from Europe and have had an op-

portunity of seeing several of the
oi iginals, especially the one by the
German artist, Gabiicl Max, of
"Christ Healing the Sick."

I suppose, for its size, Honolulu
is one of the most luxurious cities in
the world ; notice its many carriages
to save indolent feet anil the peifect
net-wo- rk of telephones, but I sup-
pose they are used more for gossip
limn business.

However, there is hardly a house
in town of any pretensions that has
not some good original paintings,
black and whites and canoe subjects
by Strong; volcanoes and stdl-lif- o

by Tavernier; and lately young
Hitchcock has been making n good
third ; and hero at this sole come
paintings by foreign ai lists to add
to the beauty and culture of Hono-
lulu homes. The duties on foreign
objects of art are so high In America
that wo have the advantngo over
that country in getting better pic-

tures at lower prices, and should
fully appreciate our advantages.

There seemed to be a great many
people at the show and lots of pic-
tures admired, and there wero sub
jeuts to suit all kinds of taste.

Our wives and daughters are al-

ways complaining of the dullness of
Honolulu. Now in the old country
tho picture galleries form a very
important part of a lady's amuse-
ment, whether she goes there to see
the paintings or show her bonnet,
and I was glad to see so many of the
fair sex at this exhibition.

The way tho exhibition has been

W

conducted, tho fine decorations and
all that, is moro like the wny Ihcy
do that sort of thing "over the
pond" than anything I've seen hero
yet ; and I say Macfarlano & Co.
deserve their encouragement, or
ought to send for moro pictures
which will surely be appreciated.

Yours very sincerely, I). I.

NEWS ARTICLES.

A NOTE OF THANKS.

The following note of thanks has
been forwarded by the Minister of
Foreign Affaiis to Hon. Wm. G.
Irwin, Agent of the Oceanic S. S.
Company.

Dui'T. of FonuioN Affairs. )

Honolulu, Oct. 12, 1888. J

Hon. Wat. G. Iuwin, Agent O. S.
S. Co.

Sir: Allow mo to express to you
on behalf of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment their sincere appreciation of
your kind and gonerous aid in for-
warding by your steamship, free of
charge, ,to the exhibition at Mel-

bourne, all articles contributed fiom
this Kingdom and Government; and
by this act assisting in making us
better known and valued by the
outer world.

I have honor to bo Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Signed Jon. A. Austin.
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

MAUI NOTES.
The timely and well distributed

rains that have recently visited
Maui, have insured immense crops.
If one could behold the satisfied
look on the faces of Major Corn well;
of handsome and genial Walbridgc ;

hear the hearty laugh of jovial
Parker Makee ; or witness the evi-

dent satisfaction of friend Walsh,
and honest Lowrie, they would cer-
tainty think these gentlemen were
able to supply the outside world
with their splendid sugars.

l'astniagc is splendid. The corn
crops on Mr. Louis Von Tcmpsky's
lands are better than ever known
before ; and taking ail things to-

gether Maui has good reason to feel
jubilant over her future.

Our roads are now in fine condi-
tion which proves the wisdom of Mr.'
Thurston in selectinghis Road Com-
missioners, arid their good sense in
selecting such a man as Mr. II.
Bailey for Road Supervisor. Well
and faithfully have these officers
discharged ther duties, and the pub-
lic certainly owe them a debt of
gratitude. This of course is due
to reform, for while the men of mis
rule bad charge, it was really dan-
gerous to travel. Some of those
fellows should have been tied to a
blind donkey with a pack of fire-

crackers fast to his tail, and started
on a journcj' over some of the gul-

lies and ditches which they called
roads. Now, all is well, to prove
which lean assert that a blind man
drove several miles to church last
Sunday. This in itself, I think, is
a good advertisement of the splen-
did work done by our supervisors.

By the way. the residents of Ma-kawa- o

arc much elated at the arrival
in their midst of one of Virginia's
fair daughters. .She has left the
Sunny South Land and has chosen
to make her home in this Paradise
of the Pacific, and many loving
hearts have welcomed her to this
beautiful isle of the sea. We hope
others may follow her; and like the
omnibus man can only say, "There
is alwaj's room for one more."

Mr. C. B. Miles is planting fruit
trees, grapevines, etc., all of which
he sent to New Jersey for. He is
also plowing and getting ready to
put inia large grain crop, and which
he is certain will' prove a success.
So mote it be. The best of health
prevails, but that is nothing now for
Maui.

Willi aloha and best wishes for
the Bulletin, Dixie.

Maui, Oct. 12, 1888. '
On Monday, Oct. 3d, a house be-

longing to Nakaahiki, in Wailuku,
took fire and burned to the ground.
Nothing was saved but the clothes
the occupants (Nakaahiki's daugh-
ter and her husband) had on.

The thermometer here ranges be-

tween 80 and 85 deg., which is ex-

ceedingly hot for this place. Usually
it stands at about 70, from that to
75, and tho air is tempered by the
cool brcezes'frora the ocean, which of
late have been conspicuous by their
absence.

Efforts are being made to start a
lodge of Knights of Pythias in Wai-
luku ; so far the projectors have met
with most gratifying success, and
the near future will see a lodge of
this order thoroughly established in
our little town. N.

HILLEBRAND'S HAWAIIAN BOT--
ANY.

A most valuable addition to tbo
list of books on these islands is tho
"Flora of tho Hawaiian Islands,"
prepared by Dr. William Hillebrand.
The mechanical execution of tho
book, printing and binding, are evi-

dently of the first class, and main-
tain the high reputation of tho vari-
ous publishers' names that appear
on the little page, Winter, of Heidel-
berg; Williams & Norgate, of Lon-

don; Westermann, of New Yoik,
It is tho woik of years of unrequited
toil. It is also laigely a posthu-
mous work, Wo learn from the
biographical preface lliat it has been
brought to successful completion
through the filial devotion of the
son, whoso name also appears on the
title pago, W, F, Hillebrand, Ho
has not yet been gazetted, as decor-
ated by the King with the Order of

Kopiolanl. This is pcihaps becouso
the book has not yet been brought
to tho knowlcdgo of the Government
of that Older. The book is very
appropriately dedicated on behalf of
tho family to"Tho Hawaiian people,
whose kindly traits of character the
author warmly appreciated, nml to
whose welfare, dining a sojourn of
twenty years, Ills best energies were
unselfishly devoted."

Dr. Hillebrand died suddenly,
July 13, 1880, nt Heidelberg, where
he bid resided for several years,
while ongnged on the woik he had
begun when he was a resident of
these islands. It is a complete
enumeration and description in
scientific nomenclature, (English,
not Latin) of all knqwn Hawaiian
flowering plants,witli tho addition of
the fdrns and a few other vascular
.cryptogamous plants. Mosses and
lichens had been diligently collected,
but are not included in this treatise
which fills a portly volume, Gx8J in.,
673 pp.

Born in Westphalia, Nov. 13,
1821, educated as a physician, Dr.
Hillebrand was compelled by pul-

monary ailments to seek a home in
tho warmer climate of the tropics.
Taking a sea-voya- to Australia,
passing thence to Manila, and from
there to San Francisco, he was ad
vised to try the climate of thu Ha-
waiian Islands. Hero he found his
health fully restored. He made his
home atu active with the plants he in-

troduced fiom other lands. Stran
gers often ask now for the privilege
of visiting Ilillebrand's garden,
which with its varied tropical vege-
tation now constitutes one of the
charming features of Mr. S. C.
Foster's beautiful residence, near
the lower end of Nuunnu Avenue.

While a resident of Honolulu, Dr.
Hillebrand was an acknowledged
authority among the members of the
medical profession. His departure
in 1871 was deeply regretted by the
whole community. He had filled
important positions in connection
with the Hospital, Insane Asylum,
Board of Health, and the Agricul-
tural Society. In 1865 and I860,
as Commissioner of Immigration for
the Hawaiian Government, he visit-
ed China and the East Indies, and
made large collections of plants,
with a view to their introduction as
an addition to the resources and

of these Islands.
In the volume, that has recently

been published, and put on sale
here at the reasonable price of
SG.50, we have descriptions of 180
species and 6 genera, not before
known to the scientific world. Dr.
Ilillebrand's collection of specimens
is now in the Royal Botanical Mu-

seum of Berlin. It was presented
to that institution by bis famity, in
accordance with the wish he ex-

pressed on his dying bed. Of the
999 species described in the "Flora,"
653 arc peculiar to these islands,
231 are found in other similar locali-
ties, 115 have been introduced since
Capt. Cook's first visit to the Is-

lands.
Dr. Hillebrand had prepared a

very clear and succinct account of
the geological and climatic features
of the islands. He, bad made bis
botanical researches and facts, the
basis of some very interesting dis-

cussions on the age of the various
islands, the insular peculiarities of
vegetation, the origin and develop-
ment of species. It is greatly to be
lamented that his sudden death ab-

ruptly terminated the elaboration of
thifse points, which the fragmentary
notes published, even in their dis-

jointed collocation, indicate thnt the
author was preparing to discuss
with remarkable keenness and saga-
city. Dr. Ilillebrand's familiar
knowledge of everyone oi tne is-

lands gives a guaranty of accuracy
to any statement made, and his well-know- n

painstaking fidelity makes
this book a reliable authority in re-

gard to all matters of which it treats.
In the preface due acknowledg-

ments are made to the various resi-
dents, whoso knowledge of Hawaiian
plants, and whoso private collections
have been generously put at Dr.
Ilillebrand's disposal in the prepar-
ation of this "Flora." J. M. Lyd-gat- e,

(now of Laupahoehne), V.
Knudsen, E. Bailey, E. Johnson, E.
Bishop, D. D. Baldwin, are local
collectors and botanists, whose
names frequently appear. The
maps, specially prepared for this
publication, are a valuable addition:
and the general resume of tho sci-

ence of botan3r (Beutham's) makes
the book specially serviceable to any
of our youtig people who may wish
to take up the study of this interest-
ing department of knowledge. There
ought to be many enthusiasts among
us, who will gladly avail themselves
of this means of perfecting their
acquaintance with the wonders and
wealth of vegetable life, as develop-
ed in these islands. In tbo "Enu-
meration of Hawaiian Plants," pub-
lished by Horace Mann, Jr., in
I860, there arc described only 620
species, of which 377 arc thoso
peculiar to these islands. Von
Midler, in his seven volumes of the
"Flora Australiensis," , describes
about 9,000 different species.

Tho Hawaiian names aro given for
306 plants about 200 moro might
have been given but the young lla-
waiians of this generation are woe-

fully ignorant of tho specific names
in their own language oven for the
common plants to bo seen by the
roadside. Tho Hawaiian uulu is
called in Tahitian umara, in New
Zealand kumara, and cumur by
the Quicliuas of Ecuador. For the
cocoanut palm tho Hawaiian Islands
are said to be tho northern limit, as
also for the bread-frui- t tree, which
hero never matures seeds being pro

pagated only by suckers. One spe-
cies of the nativo banana is said oc-

casionally to produce seeds. The
Chinese Banana, and the
Brazilian, (really fiom Java), wore
introduced in 1855. The kalo js
said to grow nowhere else in such
pcrfcotiou as in the Hawaiian Is-

lands. The upper limit of profitable
cultivation of the sugar cane is said
to be 2,800 feet oti the leeward and
1,800 feet on the windward sides of
these islands. The Droicru lonyi-foli- a

is mentioned as a flesh-eatin- g

plant, Mr. Knudsen describing its
leaves as covered with the dead
bodies of flics in every stage of de-

composition.

Tho book is exceedingly . well in-

dexed, but while frequent reference
is miido to Wniora, no such name
appears in the list of books quoted.
The economical uses of the plants,
or their medicinal value are seldom
mentioned. An interesting account
of the cause of coffee-blig- ht is given
on page 176. The oil of our himuni
nuts is said to be a remedy for rheu-
matism, and thu juice of the --

kala for chronic ulcers. The
icsthetio student of bur Hawaiian
flora will not find much for his use,
but that department is ably present-
ed in Mrs. Sinclair's "Indigenous
Flowers of the Hawaiian Islands"
w itli its colored lithographs of forty-fiv- e

plants. II.

KOLOA, KAUAI, LETTER.

Koloa and its inhabitants have
great cause for rejoicing at present.
The planters aro especially happy.
During several days continuous
rain has fallen, causing our village
creek (what a fall to the people of
this place ly having their pride
Koloa with its public, private and
great business dwellings called a
village. We most respectfully pro-
test against the name "village" be-

ing applied to this place, as we
claim Koloa to be quite a city), to
resemble the river Nile, at least on
a smaller scale." The water supply
which has been lately somewhat
meagre, has in consequence greatly
improved both as to quantity and
quality. I do believe not to be far
from the mark, if I assert that the
quality of our water, as at present,
is not excelled by that of Honolulu.
The cooler atmosphere prevailing
after the late hot spell, causes also
great rejoicing to all ; especially to
those sick who have as yet not com-

pletely recovered from their late
sickness, but are now making rapid
strides on the road to health. Mr.
Cropp also continues to improve
towards complete recovery. Tie
crops are looking splendid and
everything seems to be infused with
new life. I just heard that grind-
ing for this season will close next
week, and that grinding on the new
crop will begiii about the middle of
next month. During the time the
clouds continued to pour down their
contents, traveling on the road
could be only considered as an act
of severe penance, whether per-
formed by an equestrian or a pedes-
trian, although those of thu hitler
class have to undergo the worst
ordeal, as the writer hail to find out
to his great disgust, having to walk
over a mile to his home. The mud
was slippery as glue, while almost
at every step he sank knee deep into
the mud, causing the lower extremi-
ties of his pantaloons to fill up with
a quantity of the soil of ibis king-
dom. No wonder lint before finish-
ing half of a mile he resembled more
a person during the sweating pro-

cess of a Russian bath, while his
breathing sounded like tlte blowing
of a steam engine; finally artiving
at home he felt so weak and ex-

hausted, that a sudden gust of wind
would have had carried him across
the ocean. This experience was
rather a hard one, and caused the
writer to wish that the soil of the
Garden Island, or at least the
muddy part of it, were consigned to
a hotter hemisphere. But all of
this is past- - now, the roads are dry
again, causing travelling to be again
a pleasure as formerly.

Some evenings ago, feeling quite
lonely in my Bachelor's Hall, I con-

cluded to redeem my part of an
agreement entered into between
myself and a Chinaman, that the
latter wa9 to initiate me into the
secrets of Chineso life. Action fol-

lowed thought. Soon thereafter I
fallowed the road that lead me to
my point in view, arriving there
after about an hour's walking. My
Chinese guide seemed to have been
waiting for me, and as both of us
wero ready we soon entered a Chi-

neso business place, notwithstand-
ing that It seemed to have beer,
closed for business, at least for
that day, for not a sign could be
noticed from tho outside of any
presence of life or light in tho in-

terior of tho house, except that a
Chinaman was seen lo'walk up and
down in front of the building, act-
ing as probably a sentinel would on
duty before tho palace gates of His
Imperial Chinese Majesty. A knock
at the door and a word in some gib-

berish from my guide opened tho
door for our entrance as by magic.
Tho front room was dimly lighted.
Around the counter some ten or
twelve Chinamen wore seen ' sitting!
deeply interested in some games
that seemed to be in full sway or.
our entrance. Cross and suspicious
looks were cast towards the pale-face- d

intruder; gibberish was ex-

changed all around in which my
guide took part, probably assuring
them that I only wished to have the
honor of their acquaintance, and
that they had nothing to fear of me.
This explanation seemed to h&vo

been satisfactory, for presently I
received nn invitation to tako part
in their games. 1 assured them that
I should be only too happy to tako
part in their enjoyment, but that my
inexperience of the games prevunted
mo from taking part for the present,
unless they should explain to mo
the intiicacics of them, which they
wero willing to do. There were two
games in full sway, one they called
"ja ban," the other "ta bin kau."
The last mentioned game resembled
somewhat our game of dominoes,.
while the first was played in the fol-

lowing way : A Chinaman would tako
a handful, of whilo buttons, deposit
them on the table, and then ask
the players to make a guess of one,
two, three, or four us tho number of
buttons that wore to remain after
all had been divided into smaller
lots of four each. After each
player bad recorded his guess
and deposited one or more "nan"
(dollar), the proprietor took a spoon
and with the handle of it began to
divide the heap of buttons into
smaller lots of four each. This
done, tho number of tho remaining
buttons, numbering either one, two,
three or four, were declared the win-

ning number. Those who had
guessed correct received three dol-

lars in return for every one dollar of
their bet ; those who lost forfeited
their deposits to the proprietor.
Asking my guide to inform me in
Chinese as to the numbers 1 to 10,
he did so; here they are: jet (1),
gi (2), saam (3), sab (4), glut (5),
Io (6), sjat (7), baad (8), geo (9),
shib (10). Good morning means
"dsau shin," good evening means
"zcisho hola go fan lo," Chinese
violin "lau ke sin," good man "ho
ncau." I continued to watch bhe
games with some interest for awhile,
when suddenly all were startled by
a knock at tho door. The buttons
were quickly thrown into a work
basket containing needles, twine,
buttons, etc. The money was

to the pockets, while the
dominoes were iguominously thrown
into the fire-pla- of a stove. All
breathed in silence, some casting
their looks to a direction under the
counters, others to an opening on
tho roof. The suspense did not last
long, yet the writer suffered in that
shoit time probably more agony
than on an' former period )f his
life. In his 'niagination he saw him-

self inarched amongst a lot of celes-
tials surrounded by policemen to
jail. Of course he could explain,
but then if Judge Maioho should
happen not io be at home, chances
were that the police would lock him
up with the rest until the following
day, when he could clear himself
of the charge of intentionally break-
ing the laws of this country. Fi-

nally it might be possible that a
summons would arrive by that time,
commanding the writer to appear
forthwith at the office of his employ-
ers, there to receive the diploma of
G. B. which means in plain English,
the grand bounce. This settled it,
and I concluded therefore to make
my exit as quickly as possible. The
knock at the door causing so much
consternation iuside of the house,
was caused by a native girl who
came for a pipe of opium. Here
was an opportunity to obtain more
information ; casting all scrupleB
and fcar3 aside, I concluded to
await further developments. The
girl was ushered into an adjoining
room, to which my guide and my-

self followed. The roomjwas fur-
nished witli bunks and resembled a
somewhat dirty steerage room on an
overcrowded Chinese steamer. A
Chinaman was noticed cowered
down on the floor, seemingly busy
preparing opium. A small lamp
showing a feeble flame was also de-

posited on the floor. The Chinaman
took something that resembled a
largo needle, tho point of w.hich he
dipped into a tin of opium; after
extricating it again and giving it a
twist so as to hold the opium se-

curely, he placed the point holding
the drug over the flame, turning it
all the while, until the stuff was
ready for smoking, when he placed
it over the opening of an opium
pipe, but not before giving the stem
of the latter to another Chinaman,
who inhaled the stuff to his seem-
ingly entire satisfaction, after which'
the latter individual resumed bis
former position in the buuk to sleep
off the effects of tho drug. A na-

tive girl also occupied one of the
bunks, while the gill who had just
entered proceeded to take posses-
sion of another vacant sleeping
place. The way she smoked the
death dealing drug proved that she
was not a new hnnd at the business.
Feeling thoroughly disgusted with
what I had seen, caused mo to wish
sincerely to leave this place.
Thanking my guido, and bidding to
all "zcisho hola go fail lo" good
night, I, to my great relief, made
lay exit through tho door-wa- y, glad
U breathe once more the pure air of
nature. As I turned towards my home
I could hear behind me the noise
of moving locks and bolts securely
closing the door against all uncalled
for guests.

Bcforo closing this true and not
exaggerated narrative, I beg to ask,
'"Is there not a very serious side to
it?" Let everyone answer for him-

self or herself, and ponder over it
for awhile. Perhaps they will then
obtain a glimpse of that terrible
curse and plague which is threaten-
ing theso islands.

The chiefs reason for Moltke's re-
signation, expressed in his letter to
Emperor William is that "at my
great ogo I am no longer able to
mount a horse,"
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THE KOLDA EPIDEMIC.

nuroivr of the imiksidcxt of the
DOAltD OF HEALTH ON THIJ FKVKR
AT KOLUA.

Dr. N. B. Emerson, President of
the Board of Health, visited Koloa,
Kuuai, Inst week, and lias presented
the following report to tlio Board :

Gentlemen": Tlio labor biipply
of tbe Koloa Plantation consists
chiefly of Germans, a small number,
mostly lunas, and skilled workmen.
Portuguese adults 70
llawaiians, adults, mules 67
New. llebridians, both sexes ... 41
South Sea Islanders, both sexes. 08
Japanese adults 108

100
And n few miscellaneous workmen.

The deaths from January 1st to
October 1th, 1888, inclusive, have
been as follows:
Germans 0
Portuguese . , 0
llawaiians, consumption 1, drop

sy, 1.
Negro, rupture of the bladder. . . ,

New llebridians, consumption G,

dysentery 3
South Sea Islanders, dysentery. . .

Japanese, fever 5, dysentery 2. . .

Total 20
"While this does not constitute an

epidemic of formidable dimensions,
it nevertheless is of sullicient im-

portance to demand attention, and
to call for such measures as the cir-

cumstances of the case demand.
At the time of my visit to Koloa,

Mr. Cropp was prostrated from ty-

phoid fever and unable to attend to
business, so that I did not sec him,
but Mr. Louis Kahlbaum, Assistant
Manager, and Mr. Martin Richter,
book-keep- er of Koloa Plantation,
willingly offered me all the informa-
tion they weie possessed of and ex-

pressed themselves as anxious to do
everything possible for the health
and protection of their men.

The present epidemic began about
the middle of June, and was marked
by tho occurrence of cases of ty-

phoid fever, accompanied by bowel
trouble, diarrhoea and dysentery.

The number of cases of typhoid
reported among the Japanese alone
was about 30. In addition to this num-
ber, 3 German employees, of the
Koloa plantation were affected, viz:
Mr. Cropp, the Manager and two
lunas.

It is probably safe in reckoning
with this epidemic to charge the
cases of continuous fever and of
aggravated bowel disturbance such
as dysentery, to one and the same
cause.

It is tf well known fact that con-

taminated water which will in one
case produce typhoid fever, will in
another produce diarrhoea or dysen-
tery.

The number of deaths then
chargeable to the typhoidal poison
may be put at eleven, as follows :

New llebridians 3, South Sea Isl-

anders 1, Japanese 7. Total 11.
The first death among the Japan-

ese took place in the last week of
July.

In searching for the causes that
have produced the present epidemic,
I have considered: .A

1st. The water supply and drain-
age.

2d.- - Other causes of pollution ;

such as night soil, cattle, etc.
3rd. Food and general habits of

the people.
1st. Water Supply :This comesfrom

two sources, the Koloa stream which
rises in the water-she- d back of the
town of Koloa at a distance of 4$ to
5 miles north of the Koloa landing.

About 2 miles from the ocean
this stream is joined by the stream
which is the outlet of the Palena
Swamp, flowing cast.

The Koloa stream has fiom time
immemorial been the source of water
supply to the people of the district
of Koloa, for drinking, bathing,
washing, irrigation, in line forall
purposes.

Before the Koloa plantation was
established the supply of water was
pure and of good quality ; but sinco
the founding of that plantation the
pollutions that have found their way
into this stream have increased
"pari passu," with tho growth of
the plantation.

It will readily be seen that when
tho output of the plantation was but
500 or GOO tons of sugar a year, the
amount of pollution finding its way;
into this stream which is the only
passage for the escape of surface
and ditch water into the ocean,
must necessarily have been much
less than when "it is as now, 2200
or 2400 tons in one year. Originally
tho Koloa stream contained an
abundant supply of potable water.
At tho present time much of it is
diverted for irrigation and mill use
by tho Koloa Plantation.

What remains is rendered unfit
for drinking, or oven bathing or
washing long before it reaches the
village, by many sources of im-

purity.
These consist of tho ordinary

drainage and filtration from culti-yatc- d

fields, stables, and also
much of tho refuse and wash of
tho mill, imparting to it n dark
muddy color, and an offensive
odor.

In addition to tho causes men-

tioned it should be staled that tho
Koloa plantation has within a few
years drained an extensive marsh
situated to the N. 13. of the planta-
tion, known as tho Pulena Swamp,
which adds a turbid stream to the
river abovo mentioned.

I am informed by Mr, Kahlbaum
that bcpro tho swamp was drained
the water which overflowed from

the oame and found its way by tho
outlet previously mentioned into tho
stream, though high colored like an
infusion of strong tea, was potable
and not offensive.

Sinco tho deep drains have been
cut, tho wator that passes into tlio
stream by way of tho outlet is
muddy and offensive.

When grinding is going on nt the
mill, a laigo amount of wash from
the mill itself, charged with a cer-

tain amount of saccharine matter,
often in a state of fermentation, is
discharged directly into the stream.
At such time the emanations from
tho stream arc in a high degree of-

fensive, filling tho air with sicken-
ing odors.

The Koloa stream is used by the
population, chiefly Hawaiian, who
live along its borders below tho mill,
for purposes of irrigation for domes-
tic uses and is perforce their chief
avail for drinking water.

The houses occupied by tho plan-
tation hands also are scattered along
the banks of this same stream, and
many of them doubtless resort to it
for a supply of drinking water.

The degree of its pollution at
times may bo inferred from the fact
that when pollutions from the mill
are discharged into it, the fish
principally oopu that live in its
waters rise to the surface and die in
lnrgc numbers.

Tho Koloa Plantation, awaro of
the necesssity of pure drinking wa-

ter for its own employees, has
within a few months laid down three
small flumes which are filled from
the upper part of the Koloa stream,
and offer a supply of excellent wa-

ter accessible to all of their people
who will take the pains to go for it.

Tho large part of the population
of Koloa, however, including the
Hawaiians and many of the planta-
tion hands, are so situated that they
must use of the polluted stream or
go thirsty.

The well-to-d- o foreigners have
been compelled to lay pipes to con-
vey clean water to their residences.

One considerable cause of pollu-
tion of this stream is that the cattle,
horses, and mules of the Koloa
plantation are allowed to enter into
it to drink.

2d. Other causes of pollution: The
lay of the land iu the Koloa district
is not favorable for drainage.

The result is that surfaco water
and liquid impurities of all sorts
that are not confined by banks,
walls or receptacles finally reach the
Koloa stream as the ouly outlet to
the ocean.

There is also considerable marshy,
undraiuable land which detiae'ls
from the health of the place.

This is especially true of tho im-

mediate surroundings of the Koloa
stream itself. At a number of
points its low banks spread out into
reedy swamps.

The general condition of the sur-
roundings ofthe mill itself is un-
clean and more than usually sour
and redolent of the odors of fer-

menting molasses.
A nuisance that is much complained

of which makes a strong impression
on the passer by, when the wind
blows favorably is a number of cist-

erns of puddled earth that arc used
to contain the waste molasses and
various impurities comin'g from the
mill, y

These are posted on a piece of
high ground makai of the mill, and
wes.t of the Government road lead-

ing to the landing.
At the time of my inspection the

cisterns numbered five, and they
contained a dark colored, seething,
fermenting mass of molasses waste,
the odor of which resembled bilge
water.

I am glad to say that I could find
no evidence of pollution of tho Ko-
loa stream from privy-filth-. The
Koloa plantation has in large
measure adopted the receptacle plan.
It is only necessary to add to this
the use of dry earth, and the system
will be nearly perfect and capable
of being managed without offense to
anyone.

3rd. l'oouanu general habits ot
tho people. After diligent inquiry
and investigation I became satisfied
that the food of the Japanese was
insufficient for tho maintenance of
such health and vigor as is neces-
sary to withstand disease.

Inspection at the time of their
midday meal in tho field where it
was eaten showed their food to con-

sist of boiled rice, a dark salty
sauce called "soy," a very weak
beer said to be made of rice, and
now and then a few onions.

Two or perhaps three times a
mouth a few of them would club to-

gether and buy a little beef. Other-
wise butcher's meat did not form a
part of their diet. Fresh meat I
was assured entered largely into tho
food of the laborers of other nation-
alities.

Rico is in my opinion insufficient
to nourish and sustain the strength
ot an active laboring man, and tho
fact as abovo related, that this forms
the bulk of the food of tho Jupancso
laborers is an answer to tho question
why the mortality of this national-
ity Is so much greater than that of
the people of all other nationalities
on tlio Kolon Plantion,

I will not leave this point without
stating that tho responsibility for
tho diet of the Japanese rests en-

tirely with themsolves, and is not
shared by the Koloa Plantation in
the slightest degieo.

Tho abovo facts in my opinion,
justify the following conclusion;

1st. That the water of the Koloa
stream is not fit for drinking and
tlmt such use of it in tho present in-

stance, has been instrumental in
produciug and in the future is likely
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to result In filth, discuses, viz.:
typhoid fever and bowel troubles.

That the interests of public health
In the town of Kolon demand the ap-

plication of the pioper, remedy for
this state of things ; viz. : to provido
good diinklug water brought in suit-
able Iron pipe, from a reservoir lo-

cated at some point remote from
danger of pollution, along the
upper part of tin Koloa sticam.

2nd. That the Koloa Plantation
cease to discharge molasses or water
containing saccharine matter from
its mill into the Koloa stream.

3rd. That the Koloa Plantation
mix a sufficient amount of dry eaith
ashes, lime, sand or trash, with tho
contents of the puddled earth cis-

terns now used to hold the molasses
and waste matter.

Tills would minimize tho offensive-ncs- s
of tlijs stuff, nuil the mixture

would doubtless prove a valuable
fertilizer.

lth. That the Koloa Plantation
provido di inking troughs and water
lor their cattle and other animals,
thus guarding against tho fouling of
the water iu this stream by the
droppings of these animals.

5th. That it is of tho highest
importance to the health of the
Japaneso laborers on the Koloa
Plantation that thoy receive n sulli-
cient ration hi fresh meat, vegeta-
bles, bread, etc.

In view of the fact that the oper-
ations of the Koloa Plantation havo
lesultcd in polluting the chief source
Of water supply of this town and
district of Koloa, and have thus set
in operation a series of causes that
havo resulted disastrously to tho
health, and lives of the inhabitants
of that distiict it seems right and
just that said Koloa Plantation
should bear part of the expense of
providing that town with a supply
of good drinking water iu place of
that taken from them.

N. B. Emkilson,
Pros. Board of Health.

THE JURY CHALLENGE.

in iianco iinronn run. hunch.

The King vs. Kahele.
Opinion of the Court bi; Judd C.J.

The Attorney-Genera- l moves to
quash the array or panel of jurors
for the term on tho ground that the
Act approved on the 2Gth day of
August, 1888, devolved the duty of
selecting the list of fifty persons to
serve ns jurors and from which the
panel is di awn(theretoforc perfornu d
by the governor in concert with a
judge of a court of lecord) upon the
'chief clerk of the Supreme Court."
The Clerk of the Supreme Court was
absent from tho kingdom on the 8lh
September last, the date when the
list was by law to be made up, and
this woik v as done by the deputy
cleik who signed himself "Henry
Smith, deputy clerk, acting chief
cleik in the absence of William Fos-
ter Esq."

The Act of 29th August, 1884,
(Chapter 42 of the Session Laws of
that year) enacted that the Deputy
Clerk and the Second Deputy Clerk
shall have "all other powers and
duties pei tabling to tho office of the
Clerk of tho Supreme Court or

for the transaction of the
business of said Court, subject to
the direction of tho Clerk of the Su-

preme Court and the approval of
the Justices thereof." Under this
statute the two deputy clerks can
perforin any duty which the law im-

poses upon the clerk, concurrently
with the cleik. But the Act of 1888
in distmgiiibhing the clerk who is to
pel form the duty of selecting the
list of jurors as the chief clerk indi-

cates that the Legislature did not
intend that this function should be
executed by the other clerks con-

currently with the Clerk. This be-

ing inconsistent with the Act of
1881 is a repeal of it to this extent.
But the Civil Code, Section 8G7,
prescribes that iu case of the ab-

sence or death of tho Cleik his de-

puty shall act as clerk, etc. It was
not necessary to ct this pro-
vision of law in tho Act of 1888, for
it was not repealed by the Act of
1884, although it was made unne-
cessary, for if the deputies can per-f- oi

in any duty which devolves upon
tbe Clerk when ho is present, they
can perform these duties when ho is
absent.

But although tho use of the title
"Chief Clerk'' indicates that ho and
not his deputies is to perform this
particular duty when a clerk is in
commission ami present for duty, it
is loo violent an assumption to say
that the Legislature did not have in
view the very neccbsary statute of
long standing which contemplated
thn probable contingencies of death
or absence of this important ollhor
and piovidcd for them by designat-
ing the person by whom these du-

ties could bo performed if Bitch con-
tingencies should arise.

If tho Legislature intended that
only tho Clerk of the Supreme
Court and not the deputy clerks iu
case of his deatli or absence from
whatever cause could legally dis- -
cnargo tlio duty of preparing the
list of jurors, it could havo expiess-c- d

this intention in words admitting
of no doubt. But it lias not dono
BO.

No statute other than that of
1888 names the clerk as the "Chief"
Clerk. This statute however does
and wo arc bound to give effect to
every word o.f a statute if it is pos-

sible so to do. Wo give force and
effect A tho woril "chief" by tliu
inlcrpietation thus put upon it.

The list of jurora under consider-
ation having bet-e- prepared by tho
Deputy Cleik in tho absence of the
Clerk, in concert with u Justice of a

SUMMARY? HONOLULU,

Court of Record, it Is according to
law and the motion is overruled.

A. F. Jum,
It. F. BtCKEKTON,
S. B. Dole.

opinion or Mil. .iustioe m'cullt.
It must bo considered that the

phraso "tho Chief Cleik of tho Su-

preme Court" designates the officer
who is elsewhere in (the statutes
named the Clerk of the Supreme
Court. This office was established
and tho duties of the officer pre-

scribed, by Articlo xxxiv of the
Civil Code "Of tho Clerk of the
Supreme Court," including sections
8G0 to 8G9, Compiled Laws, page
245. Section 8G5 provides that "if
necessary the justices may employ
a deputy clerk to assist said clerk in
keeping up his records and in the
discharge of his other duties," and
section 8G7 provides that "in case
of the death or absence of tho clerk
his deputy shall act as clerk."

In the earlier years of the Court,
tho clerk requiring assistance, a
person was employed on the footing
above prescribed, and business in-

creasing ho was retained as a per-
manency. His duties were confined
to attending judges iu piobatc and
keeping probate records. He signed
his name as "Assistant Clerk." Ho
was at a later period directed
to sign as "Deputy Clerk." He
was appointed by the Justices of
the Court and not by the Clerk and
did not sign tlio Clerk's name. In
the course of time it grew to bo the
practice that he should administer
oaths and perform some other duties
of the clerk without regard to the
"case of absence." A few years
ago a second assistant or deputy
was required and was appointed and
commissioned as such by the Jus-
tices, and he exercised many of the
functions of a clerk. Without in-

tending to throw doubt upon the
validity of acts done by these de-

puty clerks, it may be said that it
seemed quite desirable to place
their appointment and their powers
upon'explicit statute. Chapter 42
of the Acts of 1881 is "An Act to
provide for the appointment of a
Deputy Clerk and Second Deputy
Clerk of tho Supreme Court and to
prescribe the powers and duties of
said clerks." By this Act tho
clerks so appointed arc empowered
to issue process, administer oaths,
take depositions, assess damages on
delaults, etc., and to have nil other
powers and perform the duties per-

taining to the office of the Clerk of
the Supreme Court or necessary for
the tiansaction of the business of
said Court. The exercise of these
powers is not made dependent on
the absence of the clerk.

In my view the statute of 1881
supersedes the provisions relating
to a deputy clerk of the Civil Code
in tho sections cited above. One
effect of it is-t- repeal the provision
requiring the absence of the Clerk
in order to empower the deputy to
perform the Clerk's statute duties.
The deputy clerks, "subject to tho
direction of the Cleik and the ap-
proval of the Justices" as a matter
of order and subordination, arc
legally competent at all times to
execute the duties of the Clerk. It
is an original power not deputed to
them by tho Clerk.

The statute under consideration
now imposes a new duty upon the
Cleik of the Court, styling him the
Chief Clerk. The contention of tho
Attorney-Gener- al is that the use of
the word chief limits the function to
the officer who is designated, in or-

der that the word have some effect.
I am of opinion that the Legis-

lature did intend to vest this power
in the Clerk and not in the deputies,
but in my view tho intention has not
been expressed in words which con-

trol, and exclude the operation of
the statute of 188 1. There arc no
words of limitation to the Clerk and
prohibiting the deputies, for calling
the Cleik the Chief Clerk docs not
exclude tho deputies from any
powers they possessod by a general
statute, and they are therefore em-

powered to perform this duty of tlio
Clerk.

Holding with tho opinion of tho
Court that the list was legally drawn
by tho first deputy and overruling
the challenge to the array, I only
differ, very respectfully, in the view
that the legality of the act dopends
upon the absence of the Clerk, and
that there is any legal obligation
that he alono must perform this
function when he is present.

L. McCully.
I concur in the foregoing opinion.

EuVVAltD PllKSTON,
Attorney-Gener- al Ashford for the

Crown, A. S. Hartwcll, W. O.
Smith and C. Brown, per contra;

Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1888.

EXTORTION.

TUB KINO V. KAHELE THU JUDOK's

ADDKKSS AND THE SENTENCE
OK T1IK COUKT.

Kahele having been found by the
jury in the Supremo Court yester-
day guilty of the offence of extor-
tion in the second degree, the
Court, Mr. Justice McCully, on his
being arraigned for sentence, said :

I am very sorry to see you, my
neighbor, in this position, and I am
very sorry for your wife and eliibt
children, but it was for you to have
considered them before committing
the offence. It is clearly proved,
and not denied by you, that on the
night of July 21 you being the local
policeman of Moiliili, got together a
company of eight liawaiiuns and a
Chinaman and took them to tho
premises occupied by cloven China-me- n

who ruu a rlco plantation. You
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posted your men about the house
and then entered It yourself. You
claimed that they were unokiug
opium, and called your men inside
to help you inVest tlicm.' You ami
they, by your oidtrs, most insult-
ingly and unnecessarily tied the Chi-

namen together in couples by thi-i- i

queues, then took them out upon
the road and moichcd them half a
milo to a cow pen. Then you de-

manded that they should pay ym
seventy dollars as the price of their
liberation, employing .your Chinssc
confederate as interpreter, your cap-
tives not understanding suOluii'tit
Hawaiian for this business. There
was nothing far them to do in tl eir
ignorance of everythine uxecnt fiat
you were an officer of tho law , , (

in their helplessness, guaided per-
haps not very gently, and in the
dead of night, but to comply with
your demand if they could. They
had not tho 11101103' with them, and
if the testimony of ono of them is
true you had already stolen fifteen
dollars when you searched their
house, so it was arranged that one
of their number released for this
purpose should be taken into town
by you in a caiiiagc, with also your
Chinese confederate and interpreter.
After the drive of nearly three
miles to town, at two o'clock in the
morning you brought him to the
house of the Chinese agent of this
company. He goes in, states the
urgency of the case, that all hands
arc iii this miserable custody, and
that he is waited for outside the
door, and obtains the demanded
ransom. Driving back, this money
is counted out and paid to you and
you fairly kept your word and let
them go home. One of the natives
whom you had called in to help you,
suggests that this money is good
evidence in the case and that you
should keep it safe in your pocket.
You tell him that you know some-
thing better than that, and bid lorn
call at your house in the morning.
There was "honor among thieves,"
and you then paid him seven dollars,
his tenth. You had uo light if you
made an arrest to demand money as
a condition of release. It was not
bail, and you could not have de-

manded or taken bail, and this you
must be held to have well known.

A more clear and flagrant case of
the extorting of money, con uptly
and for his own benefit, by a public
officer, under color of his official
authority, cannot well be found. 1

am very desirous to apportion 'y ut
punishment, within the law, fail ij to
this circumstances of the case. In
my view it is an aggravated oae of
wrong and insult. It savors of
highway lobbery or brigandage. -

The sentence of the (Joint s
fifteen months imprisonment with
hard labor, but without costs.

PfiOBATE MATTERS.

THE WILLS OP S. O. WILDEIl AND Z.
y. sQOinns nuFoni: the couiit.
In the matter of the estate oT

Samuel G. Wilder, heroic Dole, J.
The taking of testimony of the sub-
scribing witnesses to the will md
codicil was begun on the 2nd iist
and concluded on the 8th. The
Court this morning ordered that said
'will and codicil be admitted to pro-

bate and-th- af letters irfsue to II ins.
A. F. Judd and W. F. Allen ns ad-

ministrators with the will annexed
under bond of 850,000.

A rciiunciation of their appoint-
ment under the will, was filed by
the following named executors : W.
C. Wilder, C. L. Wight, G. P.
Wilder, Samuel G. Wilder and A.
F. Judd. Hence the appointment
of the abovo named administrator
with the will annexed. Tlio will
dated March 10, 188G, was witness-
ed by Samuel B. Rose, Wm. G.
Brash and W. It. Simn. The codicil
dated November 1, 1887, was wit-

nessed by Samuel G. Wilder, Jr.,
Charles A. Kibling and Wm. G.
Brash. All these witnesses not be-

ing in Honolulu on the fiibt daj' of
hearing, necessitated tho continu-
ance fiom day to day.

The estate consists of stock in
lumber business, shares in the Wil-

der Steamship Company, Kahului
Itailroud Company, Hawaiian Kail-roa- d

Company, Honolulu Ice Works,
money und effects, tho estimated
value of the whole of which is put
down in the application for probnto
at $200,000. Besides this valuation
the life of deceased was insuicd in
various compauies for about C'Go,-00- 0.

The administrators were or-

dered to advertise notice to crcdi-tor- s

in the English, Hawaiian and
Portuguese languages and within
sixty days to file their inventoiyof
the property of the deceased. There
arc Bcvcinl devisees mentioned in
the will. Mr. A. S. HmUell ap
pearcd for the pioponents of the
will. No opposition was made.

In re estate Z. Y. Squiies, of
Waialua, Oahu, deceased, belore
Judd C. J. Tho application ot the
widow Mrs. Harriet Squiies, for
probate of the will was heard and
granted. Tho widow and Caspar
Silva, were the executors named In

the will, but they renouncing, the
Court appointed Hon. W, O. Smith
as administrator with tlio will
amexed to act under bond of SI 000.
The estate consists of ft houno lot.
pasture land, hoi boh and cattle in
Waialua, 011 this island, valued at
51,000. Tlio will devises all per-
sonal property to the widow abso-
lute, and the real estate to hci for
life, and after her death to go to
one Mrs. Frances K. Jnckbon, uistci
of tho dcco.ised. Hon. W O.
Smith appeared for the widow W.
A, Whiting for tho sid MiS Ji.ok-so- n

The deceased loft no children
living.

-WiHHI V. WlW.?ltB'ftfylgi
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.

The examination of tho ten can-

didates for the bar in the Supreme
Court jeslerday, resulted in lour
nly passing tho tost. Those an

Isaac I), lava, Sol. Nnawan, J G.
lloapili and Jos, A. Ahum, all of
whom have received inferior li-

censes. S. M. Kniukai, was ex-

amined for :i full lieen-- e and order-
ed to appeal again uefnic the CcUrt
on Wednesday, fo fuither osnijin-atio- n.

MUTUAfTELEPHOSn COMPANY.

A special meeting of the Mutual
Telephone Company was held thi
mornhg with .1 'all nUtudniiCe
Tho by-la- weie altered so Itial in t

luture meetings win ue ueiu win 11 a
majority of tho stock is pies tit.
The balance of tho slock Mime S'.8,-00- 0

was taken up ai p:ir. The Com-
pany is in .1 flemishing condition
and will probably pay o dividend
next yoar Oct. 10.

ACGIDEtttTO"bR.HYDE.

At 2:30 o'clock ihis afternoon a
horse attached to a carriage belong-
ing to Dr. C. M. Hyde, ran awnj
from .t store on Nuuanu street. The
Doctor was about to enter the .ar-ria-

when the animal made .1 Mid-

den stait throwing the Doctor to thu
ground, cutting his head rather
badly in several places, the blood
flowing freely. The doctor was
picked up and taken to his home.
The horse was stopped by Frank
Fcrrcira, a Portuguese, without any
damage being done to tho carriage.
This makes the tenth runaway Fcr
rcira has stopped. Oct. 10.

KEEPING oFACtimiHTS.

A TEST CASK UNDKIt Till: NEW LAW.

A Chinaman, Lau Kin, was charg-
ed in the Police Court thia morning
with not keeping his books in the
English, Hawaiian or some Euro-
pean language, he being licensed 011

October 2d, 1888, to tell goods at
retail in Honolulu, contiar3'to chap-
ter 41 Session Laws of 1888, the same
being "An Act to legulatc the keep-
ing of books of accounts by whole-
sale and retail licence.''

This law it will be remembered
was passed at the last session of tlio
Legiblatuic, and this is the first ar-

rest under it.
Deputy-Marsh- al Hopkins said

th'it in company with Hang Sam he
the defendant's saoie on Ho-

tel street and akert htm how he
kept his books, lie eaid lie lm I
them in Chinese, as he knew no
other language.

Quong Seaiig Sen was employed
by defendant and knew all his
books. Defendant was sole os-ne- r

and proprietor of tlio ttore, nnd the
books are not kept in the English,
Hawaiiau 01 any Eurorcim language.

Tlio case was continued to the
12th for judgment, the defendant
being allowed to be at laigo on hij
own recognizanccd Oct. 11th.

In the Police Court this morning,
Hon. Paul Neumann, counsel for
Lau Kin, charged with not keeping
his act outing to law, made
a motion that thu Couit the
case to intioduce Lie ovhleuec of 1

piotcst in the Intirior oillct. The
motion was granted.

Geo. E. Smithies a clerk in the
Interior Department produced a
license issued by this department,
Oct. 2, 1888, with a copy of a pro-
test filed in the department wheio
the defendant made a request for a
license without the condition of
keeping his books in English, Ha-

waiian or some European language.
The defendant was found guilt v

as charged nnd fined ?25 with ?3.90
costs. An appeal waB noted. Oct.
12th.

STABBING AFFRAY.

A dispute aiose between some of
the sailors on board the British
bark Carnarvonshire, lying at the
Mail wharf, last evening, which
ended in one Jumes Stewart stall-
ing A. Williams iu the bad: with a
knife, inflicting a wound about an
inch long, but not 01 a dangerous
character. The police being sent
for Stewart was ai rested and taken
to the Station House and there
charged with assault and battciy
with a deadly weapon. Tlio injured
man was taken to the Queen's Hos-
pital and in doing well. Oct. 12.

SarS
Mr. John Good, Assistant Port

Surveyor, was united in marriage
last evening to Mhs HeimChillhurg,
at St. Andrew'b Cathedral, the
ceremony being performed by ftev.
Alexander Mackintosh. Tho bride
was attended by Mn., J. II. Supei',
Mrs. J, Sutherland and Miss J. n,

and the bridegiooni by
Marshal J. II. Sopor. A iccepticn
was held after the ceremony ut the re-

sidence of the newly niurtied. couple
on Alukea strcet,whurt they received
the congratulations of their friends.

Oct. 12.

A pTEASAtJT QCIABLE.

The ladies of tlio Central I'niou
Chiuch held their regular mouth'y
sociuUle last ecnuig in tho ptirlo.s
of tho church. 1'litre was a veiy
1 irge atteiiduncu and liu affair pa.'

il off in a very pluabunt manner,
Tho proceeding's opened with it lite-

rary nod iiuukul entertainment.
Mrs. J. II. Paly, MU., Patch and
Ilev. A. D. Bis( n .gj Mis3 May
Dillingham plnyd u. piano --.oln j

Mish ltuUUii) iiu' a icoitatipii add
M.ibUii Willie Luwoi'a read a (oum.
Coffeo ami cake was served duuug
tho evening.- - CM,'J2,

,. xy""5SKsx
FliTil 0RQAH RECITAL.

A large nnd fashionnblo audionco
attended the fifth organ recital at
Knuinakapill Church, Thursday eve-

ning, given by Mr. Wray Taylor,
A. GUI. O. Among those present
were noticed II. 11. II. Princess

H.s Honor thu Chief
Justico nial Mis. A. F. Judd, Ma-
jor J. II. Wodehouse, II. B. M.'s
Commissioner and Mrs. Wodehouse,
Mr. T. H. Walker. British Vice- - .

Conuul and Mrs. Walker, several of--
fleers of the men-of-w- and a num-
ber of our most prominent citizens.

The programme was a varied one
and jiiugiu fiom tlio frequent ap-plai- ni'

gac much satisfaction to
loso pies. nt. The Itcv. A. D. Bis-si- d,

he new utui-ico- i instructor at
Oali 1 College, made his first appear-
ance In foru a Ilonoh lu public, and
hi i Fong displayed a
cry fine tenor voice, well under

control. Miss Mabti Rhodes has a
ncli conlialto voice and she used it
with much "kill and taste iu singing
"Valley of the Shadows," the violin
obligato by Lieut. E. It. Pears of
11. li. LI. S. Cormorant, being well
played. The number was exceed-
ingly cnjoyublc.

Miss Fredericka J. Koltc surpris-
ed the audience by the talented
manner in which she gave n song
entitled, "The Waiting Heart." Her
high notei were p irticularly clear
and sweet and she received many
congratulations for her fine singing,
as well as a large bouquet. Prof.
Bergcr accompanied tho song on the
organ with skill. The Kaumakapili
Church choir sang an anthem "O
Praise the Lord" in capital stj'le.
Handel's celebialcd Largo arranged
as a trio for violin, violinccllo and
organ was given in a very effective
liiauuci, and w'us quite an innova-
tion to the programme.

The laigc organ was during the eve-

ning exceedingly well tested in solos
by Messrs. Myron IT. Jones and
Wray Taj lor; and their perform-
ances on the instrument brought out
all its finest qualities both of light
and shade, for while its sweetness,
purity and delicacy were drawn
forth on the one hand so were nil its
stronger and trumpet-lik- e tones on
tlio other, its character generally
eliciting the highest commendation.

Oct. 12.

DESK TELEPHONE.

"Any one cau arrange a conve-
nient depk telephone from the ordi-
nary Bell instrument, at trifling ex-

pense. Unscrew the back-boar- d

and take it off, leaving the bell-bo- x,

the battery-bo- x and tho transmitter
detached. Screw the bell-bo- x to
the wall, within reach of your chair.

"Deposit the battery-bo- x on the
llooi', or in any convenient place
where it will be out of the way. Af-li- x

the transmitter to the' end of a
brass tube of suitable length,

'jent at a right angle, nnd hinged to
he wall by brass sockets. Run tho

wires irom the hick of tho transmit-
ter through the (tu, and complete
the connection as they were before
the instrument was separated.
. "The transmitter thus arranged

can be swung over the desk, or
ptit-he- back agnins the wall. The
operator can answer messages with-
out lc:,ving his cliai", and can note
dov, n an keni or ad erlisenient while
seated comfortably at his desk. My
ollice telephone was reconstructed
111 this way four years ogo, at an ex-
pense of less than a dollar, and has
worked perfectly ever since." fEx-
change.

GORED BYT BULLOCK.

Early Thursday morning, a num-
ber of natives started from Hon. J.
I. Dovsctt's ranch it Mikilua, with
a drove of cattle for the market.
On reaching Halawa, several of the
animals got into a patch of Mimosa
scrub. Two of the drivers dis-

mounted their horses and proceeded
on foot to drive the cattle out.
While doing so a 3'oung bullock
charged at Maia, one of the men
goring him 011 the right side just
above the collar bone. Dr. Wood
was, nt once sent for and after mak-
ing the injured nan comfortable
had him removed to the Queen's
Hospital. He is resting easily to-

day and his condition is favorablo

ADVICE TO CHINESE LOAFERS.

The leading Chinese merchants
have caused uHl posters to be placed
on the walls in Chinatown advising
all loafing Chinamen to go at onco
to work. They have five weeks in
which to follow the advice given,
and at thu expiration of that time if
any of tlio above class a10 found,
the poster says they will ho handed
over to tlio police to bo dealt with
according to law.

FOUND DEAD.
Calom W. Filson was found dead

in a cabin about one milo from Sis-so- u,

Cal., on Sept. 12th, 1888. Ho
wiu 11 .'ty years old ami unuiarriod.

fS. V. Examiner. Sept. 14.
hlr. Kilsou was a former resident

of iheso islands ami was well known,
lie was a cm pontes by trade, and at
oiiu ti ne while thn biidges were in
process of cuiistriiLiion worked for
the Mahukoua liailroad Co. He
was mo.t eccentric, hut by his
generous, gonial disposition made
many friendj. ,

The sugar trust has resolved
increi.se the price cf sugar.

Koi thn lh st tlniu in horjoyal his-toi- y,

during her recent visit to
Glasgow, while she was responding
to the address of welcome, some one
in ihc bin.k of the hall shouted to
Queen Ytglosiu, "S'peak up."
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fo SUPREME COURT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS OCTOBER TERM.

MO'Cl'M.Y J.

Monday, Oct- - 8th.
Lojrin A. Tliur ton, Minister of

Interior, vs. Jmur ICeau. Assump-
sit, two notes an anting to $223.
On motion of paiuiiff,dcfnult order-
ed entered. A. 1'. Peterson for
plaintiff; no appearance of or for
defendant.

A. M. Kahananui vs. B. II. Kaha-nanu- i.

Petition for divorce. Plain-
tiff's petition and allidavlt for order
of payment of witness fees, etc.
Partly heard and continued. C.
Cicighton for plaintiff ; A. Rosa for
defendant.

Tn.smv, Oct. Dili.
The King vs. Manuel de Kego

and Mary Ann Madeira. Fornica-
tion at Kuloa, Kauai, on or about
Oct. 5, 1887. Defendant (de He-go'- s)

appeal from Police Court,
Honolulu? where on July 17, 1888,
he was sentenced to two months' im-

prisonment at hard labor and pay
costs $2.50. Decision reserved on
1st upon plea of jurisdiction of
lower Court argued then. Plea as
to jurisdiction overruled, oral deci-
sion. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al A.
P. Peterson and W. O. Smith for
Crown ; V. V. Ashford for defend-
ant dc Ecgo.

The King vs. Kaoaka and Mahc-lon- a.

Larceny. Defendant's Ma-hclo- na

anneal fioin Police Court,
Honolulu, where on Sept. 18, 1888,
he was found guilty mid sentenced
to six months imprisonment at hard
labor, and pay a line of $15 and
costs $1.50. Appeal aigucd on 3rd
inst. in Banco and submitted. The
Couit leads conclusion of written
decision tiled this date dismissing
appeal. Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

A. P. Peteison for Crown ; A. Rosa
for defendant Mahelona.

The King vs. Kabele k. Extor-
tion, second degree. Defendant
committed on Sept. 4, 1888, by
Police Justice of Honolulu to this
Court and October term for trial,
was arraigned on an indictment Oct.
5, 1888, and pleaded not guilty.
Continued from the 8th inst. Being
tried before a Hawaiian Jury, noon
recess taken. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

A. P. Peterson and V. V.
Ashford for Crown ; J. L. Kaulukou
and S. K. Kaeo for defendant.

Kahananui vs. Kahananui. Di-

vorce. Ordered that defendant by
Saturday next pay $75 witness fees
and expenses, and $25 for susten-
ance of plaintiff.

The King vs. Kabele. Extortion,
second degree. Tried by Hawaiian
Jury ; verdict of guilty as charged,
two jurors dissenting. Sentenced
to 15 months' hard labor; no costs.

Wr.DNI.SDAT, Oct. 10th.
The King vb. Timoteo, Iloli,

Kanui, Daniela, Kaluna
and losepa. Conspiracy, second
degree. Defendants committed Sept.
4, "1888, by Police Court, Honolulu,
to this Court and term for trial,
were arraigned Oct. 5, 1888, on an
indictment and separately plead not
guilty. Prosecution ask leave and are
allowed by the Court to rate a nolle
prosequi as to defendant Holi. On
motion of prosecution, all who served
on yesterda3r are excused from Jury
of to-d- in this matter. Being tried
before a Hawaiian Jury. Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al A. P. Peterson
and V. V. Ashford for ciown ; J. L.
Kaulukou for losepa, S. K. Kaea
for other six defendants.

At 2:15 the jury rendered a ver-
dict of acquittal against all the de-

fendants.
Thursday, Oct. llth.

Nakuina vs. Achi. Damages.
Before a Hawaiian jury. At 12.20
a. in. the jury leturn a verdict for
the plaintiff for $110.50. W. O.
Smith for plaintiff; the defendant
in person.

The King vs. Chas. Molteno. Sel-

ling spirituous liquors without li-

cense in Honolulu, within three
months of August 25, 1888, and
more particularly on that date, this
being the second offense. Defend-
ant's appeal from the Police Couit
of Honolulu, where on Septem-
ber 5th, 1888, he was found

" guiljy and sentenced to four months'
imprisonment at hard labor and fin-

ed $500, with SG.90 costs. Tried
before the following jury: David
Morton, Kemilia Kuhia, E. W. Pa-la- u,

Thos. Hina, Geo. W. Nawaa-ko- a,

Wra. MeGuru, Kahaiao, Paul
Aea, Kalawakua, Hyle Kapu, Ed-
win Hall and David Bent. At G p.
in. the jury retired to consider the
verdict. They came into Court at
8:28 and reported disagreement,
standing seven to five. Deputy-Attorney-Gene-

Peterson thought
that when a jury disagreed in a case
where the evidence was so plain
there was very little use of detain-
ing them. Tho Court discharged
the jury. It is understood tho ma-

jority stood for conviction.
Fiuday, Oct, 12.

Kuanalewa and Naraokueba, her
husband, vs. Kipi (k), Keaka (w)
and Mainoha, her husband. Eject-
ment. Plaintiff's claim of defend- -

. ants the land situated at Waipio,
Ewa, Oahu, described in Royal Pat-
ent 807, L. C. A. 8241 L. K. and
$500 damages. Tried before a Ha--

waiian jury who leturn a verdict for
jUluo plaintiff, for seven-eight- s of the

land. Cecil lirown for piaintius ;

"W. O, Smith for defendants.
Satuiiday, Oct. 13th.

Kahelemauna (k) and Maka (w)
. vs. Keamalu (k). Replevin. Plain-

tiff's claim of defendant 1 carriage,
or hack No. 10G, 2 horses, 2 car-

riage lamps, 1 set harness, the
whole . valued at $G00, ami alleged
to have been purchased of Chas,

wjs.'--

DAILY
E5SEJJST ywwap

Hiram. Being tried bolero a Ha-
waiian jury.

Mondat, Oct. 'IS.
Kalauola (k) by JCaohelo his

guardian ad litem vs. Ktkokahiko
(k). Ejectment. lU'lore a Hawai-
ian jury. Continued from Saturday
the 13th inst. b. K. K.ne fur plain-
tiff; J. L. Kaulukou and M. Thomp-
son

a
for defendant . At 11:37 tho

jury retiied to .o'Snl'i their ver-

dict. At 2:00 they brmg ia a ver-

dict for plaintiff with $1 damages.

THE MABOH OF PSCfiwSSS.

DESCKII'TION OP A NttW 1.UII.DIXO

eheoted bt t. n. davies s co.

It is almost an invariable rule that
in ail great centers of business there
are certain houses in each line of
trade that stand pre-emine- and
have by close attention to the wants
of the community , and by a laigc
and liberal metv .1 of business,
built a substantial patron. go and
become the leadtrs in their lines.
One of such establishments 1n Hono-
lulu isthatof Messrs. T. H. Davies
& Co., Kaaliumnnu street, General
and Commission Merchants, Agents
for Lloyds and several insuiauce
companies, and the Pioneer line of
packets fiom Liverpool to Honolulu.
This house .or since its establish-
ment some it rtj years ago has been
the centeo of 1 11 st class trade.

But it is not of the past history
of the hoiibi i us aiticle is intended
to treat, bu ui the recent additions
and hnprovfu.i nts made by the firm.
For a long u.ne. past owing to an
increasing bu iu."3, there has not
been suflleioiit m to show to an
advantage t ugo stock of goods.
The old in y at the corner of
Kaahumanu um1 Queen streots which
lias been oecupii d in turn by J. T.
Watcrhouse, A i Cleghorn & Co.
and C. S. IWio.v Auctioneer, has
been taken tiovn and a very sub-

stantial two 3'iuij "coral brick build-
ing now bt:ui it iu its pline. The
firm is at tb present time moving
into it.

The front ot the building tins been
plastered and it is covet eu with a
corrugated iron roof. The ventila-
tors are of a new improved pattern.
The main room on the nr floor is
50x100 feet and will be .ued as a
sales and show room )ff this,
opening out to Queen u.2et is the
shipping room 50x30 feet. A truck
runs through the center, leading to
the warehouse. This room connects
with the old building, where are the
otlices. A staircase G feet wide leads
to the upstairs loom, which is 50x130
feet with fourteen foot ceiling, and
has no pillars or obstructions of any
kind. On one side are two private
ofllces. This room is fitted up with
counters, shelves and glass show
cases. It is well lighted by numerous
windows. Everything about the
building has been done with an eye
to convenience and not 9how. The
whole of the work has be en done by
Mr. E. B. Thomas, contractor, in a
faithful manner under the supervi-
sion of J. A. Palmer.

In a day or so tins new building
will be occupied by an immense
stock of dry and other goods. It
will be arranged with a view to the
comfort of customeis. This depart-
ment is managed by Mr. It. J.
Lillie, aided by a gentlemanly corp
of assistants. Due nonce will be
given of opening day and the pub-
lic should not lose the opportunity
of making an inspection of the new
building and stock of goods.

TALK TO YOUNG MEN.

The purlers of the Y. M. C. A.
wore filled with young men Friday
evening, to hear Mr. Justice Dole
speak on "The elcmeuts of suc-

cess." Mr. F, J. Lowrey introduced
the speaker, who said: The term
success luu a different meaning to
different per-nn- s, according to their
particular sun ditrds of life. To
one it is. to be great, to another "to
bo lich, to a milier to (be learned,
etc Piolmhl, Hie majority of young
men consider h .mssession of wealth
the most dc-un- and highost suc-
cess. A tuasi n'.o made up his mind
to bo rich, n bound to do it, there
was nothing io prevent it. Fre-
quently a man in possession of
wealth found that he had lost his
means of enjoy'5!" it. He did not
find any plc.-is.'.i- cs.(.(-p-i in his ofiice
or counting toimi. Many young
men thought that to be famous nat.
to be wiceetjHful ; but few could hope
to be famous as the woi .t'was too
full of smart men. Some young
men confounded notoriety villi beiii-famou- s.

Tlje name of Je se James
was as widely known an Ji mes Gar-Hel-

While oiio mis faumiis the
other was simply nol n u. A man
of Greece wanted to oo something
to muko himself famous, so set fire
to the temple of Dianu ilia naine
was handed d wu not as being fami ius
but as notorious. Many men might
bo rich wliila few might bo famous,
yet there was within the reach of all
the possession of a home which
would lead men to the way to obtain
success. The deveiopement of a
truo character was one of the best
elements of success.

Tho remarks of His Honor were
listened to with the closest attontion.
At the close he invited anyone pres-
ent to ask questions. Several per-
sons did so.

It is lepoited that a regular slave
trallio is carried on, under the
French Hag, between I'omba and
Madagascar.

The English cotton manufacturers
will run their mills on short time in
order to defeat tho New York cor-

ner.
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SHOOTING AFFAIR.

A LAnOHEU QUAIWELS WITH HIS
MASTER. THE LATTEIl USES

AouN with TEnntnix
EFFECT.

About 2 o,clock Sunday morning
brake slopped at the lesidence of

Dr. Trousseau. In the bottom was
laid a man named Louis Magoney his
clothing literally oakcd in blood.
The doctor was called and the man
ordered to be taken to the Queen's
Hospital, His face and right sido
wcro badly peppered with shot and
the left arm presented a very shat-teie- d

appearance. Tho wounded
man had been driven fiom Waialua,
tho affair having taken place on
Howell and Robertson's ranch near
that place.

One hour after his admission to
the hospital Drs. McKibbiu and
Brodio found it necessary to amput-
ate the arm a little above the elbow.
During the operation the doctors on
two occasibns thought the patient
was dead, as he was so weak from
the loss of blood.

The , affair took place Saturday
evening. It appears that Robertson
dining the day sent Magoney to look
after some horses. The latter re-
turned in the evening and informed
Robeitson he had not been able to
find the horses. Itobertson did not
appear to like the manmr in which
the man replied and words passed
between them, ending in a struggle
in the house during which a kettle of
boiling hot water on the stove was
upset. Magoney then went away. A
little later on he was seen approaching
the house and Robertson ordered
him off, telling him at the same time
thai if he did not get out of the .vay
he would shoot him. As Magoney
did not make much of an attempt to
go away Robertson took up a gun
and fired afMagoncy twice, inflicting
the injuiies as above stated. When
Robertson saw what he had done he
bandaged Magoney' s arm and had
him at once driven to town by
another man on the ranch.

On Sunday morning Mr. W. E.
Rowcll, Superintendent of Public
Woiks, Robertson's partner in the
ranch, drove to 'Waialua, .and ed

in the evening at 11:30
o'clock with Robertson. This morn-
ing a charge of assault with a
weapon obviously and imminently
dangerous to life was preferred
against Robertson and he was ad-

mitted to bail in the sum of $1,000.
Robertson, who is the father-in-la- w

of Attorney-Gener- al Ashford,
is a man well on in years and well
known in Honolulu. Magoney is
supposed to be an Italian and as
only been in the country a few
weeks.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN.

The U. S. S. Brooklyn is coming
in to the harbor as we o to press
in tow of the tug Eleu. 'I he Brook-
lyn broke her main shaft while on
the China station and was oidered
to San Francisco for repairs via Ho-

nolulu. She is a vessel of 3,000 tons
with 14 guns and 350 men. Her
list of officers was published in these
columns about three weeks ago.

A STRING OF SENTENCES.

The Chinese youth, Ah Pui, who
was up for laiceny in the Police
Couit on Saturday will be a regular
visitor at Hotel Staples over the reef
for the next two years or moie, as
the following sentences will show:
For larceny of $25, the property of
I.ee King, six months' at hard labor
and a fine of $10; for larceny of a
watch from A. Kraft, six months at
hard labor and a fine of $50; for
larceny of a gun, the property of
Ernest Wodeliouse, twelve months'
at hard labor and a fine of 20.
Total costs in the three cases, 3.10.

MYSTERIOUT'SHOOTING.

On Sunday evening two shots
went through the sails of II. B. M.
S. Cormorant and one fejl near to
the IJ. S. S. Alert. The 'boat boys
also heard bullets whizzing past near
the boat landing. They seemed to
come from the direction of the Ewa
side of the bay. A boat containing
five men, put off from the Cormor-
ant for the purpose of investigating
tho mysterious shooting, but before
it had got very far the shooting
ceased. This morning, Major Wode-hous- r,

II. B. M.'h Commissioner,
culled on Marshal Sopor and

him of what had tnken place,
the result being that Capt. Hopkins
was sent to invesiigate the affair.

At noon Hopkins lepoited thCt a
Poitu?ueso was practicing shooting
in the vicinity from where the shots
were heard. He had gone to the
King street range and when ho re-

turns this afternoon an investigation
will be held.

A dispatch from Zanzibar dated
September 28rd, says: A conflict
aroso between German residents
and tho coast tribes at Bagomogo
to-da- The German Admiial
landed witli a force from the Leip-si- o

to assist the Germans, and kill-
ed 150 men without suffering a sin-
gle casualty. General Matthews,
who for fifteen years has been trust-
ed by tho natives, has fled from
Pangani, having been nearly mur-
dered. The robels are declaring
against all Europeans, and a gene-
ral uprising is feared, The Sultan
has temporarily resumed tho admin-
istration of Tanga and Pugani until
tho anti-Germ- feeling has sub-
sided.

A German-Austria- n Steamship
Company has been founded at Ilam-bm-g

with a capital of 4,000,000
marks.
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THE LADIES ENTERTAINMENT.

Tho Blue Ribbon league entertain-
ment Saturday evening by the ladies
was a great success, the nudiencc
completely filling the Y. M. C. A.
hall. Thcro was a look of surpiise
on Hid faces of the audience when
the portly form of Mr. P. C. Jones
followed by the clerical one of Rev.
II. II. Gowcn, mado their appear-
ance on the platform, as it had been
announced right along that the en-

tertainment was to be entirely in
charge of ladies. However, tho two
intruders must be great favorites
with the ladies for they were allowed
to retain their scats on tho platform
during the entire entertainment.

The programme as published in
Saturday's Bulletin was cairied
through in the mo9t satisfactory
manner. Mrs. Dr. J. M. Whitney
gave tho address, referring to the
absenco of the prohibition question
from the Republican and Democratic
platforms in tho coining election.
The address was quite interesting.

A MUSICAL FRENCHMAN.

A black looking "Madogasqar
Frenchman" as Judge Dayton calls
liim, was up in the Police Court this
morning charged with drunkenness.
He was arrested along with a mu-

sical instrument known as an auto-har- p.

At noon to-da- y the Court
was-abo- taking a recess when Judge
Davton felt musically inclined and
began to examine the instrument.
It ended in the Frenchman being
called from the dock and requested
to play for the Judge's benefit. He
played a few chords so perfectly
that it is probable when the case
conies up the Judge will fine the in-

strument and let tho Frenchman go.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, Oct. 9.

Hon. A. S. Clcgliorn visited H. M.
S. Oonnorant at noon

Una Majesty the Queen has been
indisposed the past two weeks, but is
now much better.

II. It. II. Piiincess Liliuokalani is
making preparations to hold a fair in
January of next year.

Eight students weren attendance
at the opening of the North Pacific
Missionary Institute, Monday morn-
ing.

Mil. Shaw who met with an accident
at Waialua returned homo last even-
ing, his arm in a sling. Ho will be
all right in a day or so.

The King will not visit the Mel-
bourne exhibition. The resignation
of theehambeilain has interfered with
His Majesty's arrangements.

Ai'tek the temperance meeting lin
Brewer's block Saturday night, the
rive speakers were invited to partake
of ico cieam and cake by the pro-
prietors of tho Elite.

Great improvements aie beinir
made to the grounds of St Andrew's
Cathedral. New gates and a fence
arebeingbuilt.it tho Emma street
entrance, and the old Cathedial
building has received a coat of new
paint.

Wednesday, Oct. 10.

G. and N., new engagement.
Another Portuguese newspaper is

soon to bo started in Honolulu.
Thkee passengers left-fo- r the Vol-

cano on the W. G. Hall yesterday.
The new card of tho Mutual Tele-

phone Company lias 587 numbers on
it.

It is reported that several cases of
pistols lccently anivcd hero con-
signed to Chinese.

At Hairy Saylor's coffee saloon a
hot dinner is piovided every day
from 11 :30 to 1 o'clock.

Chas. Turner, the hack driver,
charged with furious and bcedless
diiving has been acquitted.

The sale of stationary at the store
of A. M. Ilewett this morning at-
tracted quite a number of buyers,

Kaheie was found guilty of extor-
tion in Iho Supreme Court yesterday,
and sentenced to fifteen inontliB at
haid labor.

Mr. Jeieminh Vanderbilt Simon-jmh- i,

Jr., purposes leaving on the
lurk O. D. Bryant for tho benefit of
bin health.

The thermometer registered yes-
terday, at Palama, a cooler locality
thin Honolulu pioper, Ol.Sin tin.1

bh ulo. This is tho highest of the
season 60 far.

Thursday, Oct. 11.

A stoiie at Waialua is to let.
Work on tho Kalihi road is pro-

gressing,
H. S. Swinton, bankrupt, has been

discharged fronvhia debts,
The Central Union church has

appointed Miss Chamberlain city
missionary for another year.

Work on tho water pipes on Ala-ke- a

street was resumed tip's morning
by a largo force of men.

Do not forget that Mr. S. B. Roso,
is' tho general agont in these islands
for tho Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York.
' The salo of horses and carriages in

front of L, J. Lovey'a salesrooms at
noon, attracted a largo attendance.
Tho salo realized $1,000,

At noon to-da- y Mr. L. J. Lovoy
sold 33 shares of Kawailoa Rauch
Company stock at $00 per share to
Mr. John IJ. Paty. Total $2,178.

Lawyer Neumann said this morn-
ing he was always ready to have a
case continued, to give tho counsel
on tho opposite side a chanco to col-

lect his fee.
The ofneors of the Wailuku Sugar

Co. for tho ensuing year are : Presi-
dent, W, II. Bailey; Treasuror, P.
O. Jones; Secretary W, V. Hall;
Auditor, M. P, Robinson,

The annual meetings of the Paoilio
Sugar Mill arid tho Honokaa Sugar
Company will ho hold October 17th
and 18th lespectivoly, at 10 a. in., at
the office of F. A. Schaefer Co.

One. of the actors of tho Chinese
theatre Tai Ka Wai, was in thoPolico
Court this morning, on a cbargo of

assault and battery. As tho prosecu-
tion was not ready a nollo pros, was
entered. Tho Court asked Hon. Paul
Neumann, ono of tho counsel, what
part tho defendant took at tho thea-ti- o.

Tho. learned counsel said his
client was tho leading actor, and ho
thought ho took tho part of Emperor
Samuel.

Friday, Oct. 12.
Major C. T. Gulick has been ap-

pointed Tax Collector for Iho district
of Honolulu, A good appointment.

IT is rumored thai the Chincso
thoalio bus boon removed to Hotel
Btreel, between Fort and Union
stroots.

A cEirnnoATE of registration of
copyiight for "Tho Honolulu Busi-
ness directory" has boon granted to
Mr. J. M. Macdonald.

The namo of tho Portuguese who
madu tho koa album mentioned in
Thui8day'a issue, is Manuel Nuncs.
His workshop and storo aro at No.
40, Hotel street.

The police aio on the lookout for a
Chinaman who escaped from the
Station house yard yesterday. By
the use of a piece of scantling he
managed to get over the wall.

The debate in the Debating Club
last night, on tho relative merits of
Republicanism and Monarchy, was
lively and interesting, The talk was
pretty evenly divided between tho
two forms Of government, and there
was no lack of BpeaUcrs on either
side. Capital punibhment was an-
nounced as the subject for next de-

bate.
Saturday, Oct. 13.

Mil. J. J. Wijliams has added the
lime and orango business 10 his
photographic studio. Tho fruit is the
finest in the market.

A ew sailorB from tho W. S.
Bownc caused considerable amuse-
ment on the docks yesterday after-
noon, by plunging into tho briny
deep with their clothes on, including
hats and shoes.

Mr. S. Roth, merchant tailor, who
returned from the Coast on tho last
steamer, brought with him a stock of
superior English and Scotch goods.
Now is the time for gentlemen to call
on Mr. Roth and leave their orders,
for these goods were bought cheap.

Monday, Oct. 15.

Welcome to the Brooklyn.
Mrs. Small is prepared to do cut-

ting arid fitting.
Mr. Justice Treston presides at

Chambers this week.
Stamp collectors are as numerous

as mosquitoes in Honolulu.
The Kinau leaves on a Volcano

trip Monday next the 22d, at 4 p.m.
Wright Bros, have just engaged a

first-cl.is- s carriage painter, the best
in town.

The engagement of Mr. H. W.
Moise to Miss Alice McBride is an-
nounced.

A native woman in a badly intox
icated condition was carried to the
Station house this noon.

An entertainment will be given iu
the St. Andicw's old catlicdral build-
ing iu the course of a few days.

The tax appeal board for the dis-

trict of Honolulu meets in the Police
Court on Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.

Mn. Goo. F. Holmes of Kohala,
and Mr. August Ahrens of Waianae
are stopping at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Mr. Geo. H. Williams, assistant
manager of the Star Mill Company,
Kohala, has not been appointed
Deputy Sheriff of Kohala.

Two ladies nearly went into con-
vulsions yesteiday when they came
across an innocent little scoipion
asleep in a trunk.

At noon y Mr. Harry Armi-tag- e

for Mr. Morgan, auctioneer, sold
1-- 2 43-10- 0 acres of land at Kaluapa-lena- ,

Kalihi, to Mr. Rose for $1325,
and 15 1-- G acres of land at Kohala to
Kenlina for $1,400.

The employees of tho Honolulu
Iron Works have just taken up a
second subscription for John Voller,
who is blind. It amounts to $48.
The first subscription taken up was
$43,

The Arlington Chinese oichestra
practices regularly overy evening
Sundays excepted, much to the de-

light of Hotel street residents. As
yet it consists of only three per-
formers, Ah Mait, Chun Oat and
Sam Sec Cove, hut others aro want
ing to join.

MARINE NEWS.

ArrivalH. ,

OctO
Stmr Kaala from Walanao and Waialua

Out 10
Bclir Haleakala from Pepeekoo
Scur from Koolnu
Stuir Iw alanl from llamakua
Stmr O It Bishop from Koolau

Oct 11

Schr Lav nla from Ewa
Scbr Jlauiiokawai from Koolau

Oct 12
Stmr J A Oiimnilns from Koolau

Oct 13
Stiur Llkollko from Maul
Stmr MokolllfromMolokal

Oct 11

Stmr Kinau from nawaii and Maul
Stmr Mikahala from Kauai
Stmr Walalealo from Kauai

vSohr Ka Molfrom Hawaii
Oct 15

U H S Brooklyn from Hougkong
Bfc O O Whltinio from Pugct Souud
Schr Waimalu from Maul

DcpnrtnrcM.
OctO

Stmr Jllkabala for Kauai at 5 p m
Btmr Kinau for Hllo and waypoits at

4 p m
Stmr W G Hnll for Tjaliaina, Maaluca,

Koua, Kan and the Volcano at 10
o'clock a m

Stmr Walalealo for for Kauni at fi n m
Oct 10

Stmr Jas Makee for Kapaa
Oct 11

Bgtno W Q Irwin for San Francisco
Bk Lady Jjampson for an Francisco
Stmr Kaala for Waialua and Walanao

at 0 a in
Oct 12

rBtinrlwalauI forLahalna and llama
kua at 0 a in

Btmr C It Bishop for Waianae, Waialua
and Koolau at 0 a in

Bcbr Mauuokawal for koolau at 3 p m
Oct 18

Schr Haleakala for Pepeekoo
Schr Lavlnla for Ewa -

X
Oct 14

Stmr Mokolll for Molokal at 5 p m
Stmr Llkollko for Kahulul and liana at

C p m
Stmr Knala for Waialua and Walanao at

0 a in

Insacni;ern.
For Maul, per steamer Likellko, Oct

8 Mrs A Baiba, child and nurse, Miss
M Buckle. Mrs SG Wilier, MaU-- r W
Wight, Miss Uanulster, Mrs Meyer, Mrs
Mcln tens, O Unna. Mis F M Simpson,
It D Walbrldgc, J Uothwcll, Mr Pcillcr,
and about GO dick.

For Mnul and Hawaii, per steamer W
G Hnll, Oct Foster, C P Wil-

son, V W Wllion, S Hoover, W Hcr-ric- k,

Win Elillng, Miss Coney, Bobcit
Parker. Col 9 Nou Is, O Beard, 1) u,

K O Koblti? and 75 deck.
For Maul and Hawaii, per stamer Ki-

nau, Oot 9-- Mlsi Helen Wilder, O L
Wight, MrsFS Lyman, Rinest Lvman,
Miss Ostrom, T It Keywoith, .1 S Webb,
Mrs A koua and 4 children, R P Ilore, Y
Alan, Chun See, A B Scrlmgcour, II
Kulhelani, and about 50 deck.

For Kauai and Niihuu, per steamer
Mikahala, OctO Mr Gandall, wife and
son, MUs Gnndnll, J II Kalwl, .1 F
Hackfeld, Miss Burgess, and about 00
deck.

For San Frnnclsco, per bgtno W G
Irwin, Oct 11 Miss Cooley and Mi O L
Darchard,

For San Finticlsco, per bnik Lady
Lampoon, Oct 11 II Wong Boy.

Kiom Kahulul and way ports, per
steamer LPollkc, Oct lit Mis. S G
Ullder, Mastor Wilder Wight, J W
Davidson, Apn, A G Cnnnh, A B Kcir,
Mrs WW chlldien and ser-vi- ut,

A F Fernandez, Aiona, Acliow mid
and 74 deck.

From Hawaii and Matilp r stmr Ki-

nau, Oct 14 Mrs A Ostrum, Miss H
UUdcr, M G Conea, J M Lldgate, F
Pallia, Miss B Kanoliaku, Mrs T Lind-
say, Mi9s Annie Biers. Geo F Holmes,
T W Lishmau, Mrs McDowell, W Mar-
riott, Miss Dora Uowsctt, J II Wode-
liouse, Jr., Miss Maleka, Miss A M
Paris, H Kulhelani, C H Eldrcdge, Ah
Chin, iC Bosse, Mrs L Abolo and child,
Ah Lcong and 148 deck.

From llanalcl, Kllauca. etc. nor stmr
Walalealo, Oct 14 --W Burlowitz, Mr
Sproull, J S Slmmonsoii, Mr Gold-swar-

and 18 deck.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikabala, Oct

1411 M Whitney, jr, .IF Hackfeld, H
Bishop, O Apol, G Shcimnn and wife,
Mrs Aheona, Yuen Chong, D Man.ikii
and wife, Kev J Bleknell, W Cottiell, O
W Kingsley, and 00 deck.

Cargoes from IhIiiujI Porta.
Oct 10

Iwulanl 1824 bags sugar.
Kaala 475 bags biigar.

Oct 13
Likelike 88 bags suprar, 119 bags com,

21 bbls .tallow and 45 hides.
Oct 15

Kinau 120 bags corn, 150 hairs pota-
toes. 18 hides, 3 liorscs, 1 .rack Ass,
mid-25- pks sundries

Mikahala G81 sugar, 01 hides, 88 sheep,
40 bales of wool and 1 horse.

Waialealc 1851 bags rice.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Britbk Carnal vonshiie, Williams
Schr W S Bowne, Bliihin
II U M S Cormorant, Jasper Nicolte
Bgtno W G Irwin, McCulIoch
Ship Daniel Barnes, Stiocr
U S S Alert, Graham
Hawaiian bkLady Lampson, Sodergien
Bk O D Bryant, Leo ,

Shipping Kotos.
Oct 10
The bi igautino W Q Iiwln will wait

for the arrival of the steamer Oil Bishop
fiom Koolau. The sailing-o- f the Ii win
has been put off uutil

The steamer Iwalanl w ill sail on Fri-
day ai 0 a m for llamakua.

Oct 1- 1-
Thc bark Lady Lampoon hailed for

Pan Francisco this nftmioon.with 10,330
bags of sugar, l,CG8 dry bides and 0
bales of goat skins. Vain- - 8(54,0,17.71.

Tho Irwin took for Sail Francisco this
afternoon 2,039 bags lire, 1 bag coffee,
and 4C5 empty keg. Value 812,081.05.

Tho tug Eleu got stuck in4.be mud on
the Ewa side of the bay, while towing
a Kakaako ho so, thN moiniiig.nud was
towed off, by the steamer Makee.

The hurricane or cyclone, encmmtei'-e- d
by the biigantine W G Irwin on her

last trip from this poit to an Fnmcico
was lcmarkable, and a few note fiom
the captain's journal Is published for
the benefit of ship in.v(eis

Sailed from Honolulu on Aug 12th at
11 a m, dischaiged pilot at 11:30; had
light easterly airs until 4 p m. th n a
gentle bieee sprung up from the north.
At 3 p m, cope Mnkapnii I ore jf W by
compass, distance 8 miles; breeze N E
by E, into 0 knots; baioincter 30.20. At
7 p m, wind fresh from N N W, heavy
S E swell, dark gloomy sky to S E,
barometer 30,10; began to shorten sail
o liiseNE, 10 knots. At8p m, fresh
gale from Jf W barometer 20.80; sailing
undo lower top-sai- l, foicsail, mainstay-sai- l,

jib and fore-topm- stay-sai- l,

course N E, rate 12 knots. At 1) p in,
flerco gale from W N W, course E, rate
14 kuots, barometer 29.50; blew awav
foiosail, and at 9.30, lower-topsa- il, rate
0 knots, (vessel under bare poles) ; at

, this time the wind was blowing so hard
that It was Impossible to make oneself
heard ; tbe vessel was setting at times'
into the sea and smothering foie and
aft, so dark could not tell what direc-
tion the seas were running, rain con-
stant and heavy. A 1 10 p m, barometer
29.35; wind howling, intensely daik; set
main-staysa- il, leefeed, and lounded .to
port tack; blow away main-staysa- il
when rounding; paid hawser over poit
bow and put weather doth in main rig-
ging; vessel lolling, pitching and work-
ing frightfully. At 11 p m, wind S W;
drift N 13 by compass, 2 knots per hour;
barometer 20 CO. Midnlghr, wind S 13
strong gale, drift N W 2 knots; baro-
meter 28.80, fiom this time until Aug
13, tho wind was from the SE, a moder-
ate gale; sea confused; barometer 29.80;
di lit N E 2 knots. Fiom Aug 13 to Aug
14 at noon, wind S E, fresh bieeze;
barometer 29.00, coime N, rafo 4 knots;
heavy confused sea; position on Aug
14 at noon; latltute (by obseivatlon)
23.30 N; longtltnto (by observation)
157.3 W.

Oct 12
Captain Klblhig has sufficiently

to lesiuno command
of the scboonor Haleakala.

Tho W K Bowne went up on tbo Ma-
rino Railway this morning, to be
cleaned,

A new cabn and cockpit are belne:
mado In tho yacht Healaul,

Oct 15
Tho brig Lurllno sailed from Ililo

on Saturday for San Francisco.

DIED.

MoLE AN In Honolulu, Oct 14, 1888,
George Christie, only beloved son of
Win U. and Hellna S, McLean, ttged 11
months and 24 days.

Han FianoiBCo and Oakland (Cal.)
papwa plenso copy,
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HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

THE custom of taking modicino
the form of pills dates far

back in history. The object is to
cnablo us to swallow easily In a con-
densed form disagrccablo and nau-
seous, but very useful, drugs. To
what vast dimensions pill-takin- g

has grown may bo imagined when
we say that h) England alone about
2,000,000,000 (two thousand mil-
lion) pills are consumed every year.
In early days pills were made slowly
by hand, as tho demand was com-
paratively small. To-da- y they aro
produced with infinitely greater
rapidity by macliiucs especially con-
trived for tho purpose, and with
greater accuracy, too, in the pro-
portions of tho various ingredients
employed.

No form of medication can bo
better tlinn a pill, provided only it
is intelligently prepared. But right
here occurs the difficulty. Easy as
it may seem to make a pill, or a
million of them, there aro really very
few pills that can be honestly com-
mended for popular U9e. Most of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the mark. As everybody takes pills
of-so- me kind, it may be well to men-
tion what a good, safe, and reliable
pill should be. Now, when one feels
dull and sleepj-- , ami has more or
less pain in the head, sides, and
hack, he may be sure his bowels arc
constipated, and his liver sluggish.
To remedy this unhappy state of
things there is nothing like a good
cathartic pill. It will act like a
charm by stimulating tho liver into
doing its duty, and ridding tho
digestive organs of the accumulated
poisonous matter.

But the good pill does not gripe
and pain us, neither does it make us
sick and miserable for a few hours
or a whole day. It acts on tho
entire glandular system at the samo
time, else the after-effec- ts of the
pill will be worse than the disease
itself. The griping caused by most
pills is the lcsult of irritating drugs
which they contain. Such pills aro
harmful, and should never be used.
They sometimes even produce'
hemoirhoids. Without having any
particular desire to praise ono pill
above another, we may, neverthe-
less, name Mother Seigel's Pills,
manufactured by the well-know- n

house, of A. J. White, Limited, 85,
Farringdon Road, London, and now-sol-

by all chemists and medicine
vendors, as the only ono we know
of that actually possesses every
desirable quality. They remove the
pressure upon tho brain, correct the
liver, and cause the bowels to act
with ease and regularity. They
never gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of the stomach, or any
other unpleasant feeling or symp
tom. JN either do they induce fur-
ther constipation, as nearly all other
pills, do. As a further and crown-
ing merit, Mother Seigel's Pills are
covered witli a tasteless and harm-
less coating, which causes them to
resemble pearls, thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palate as
tlicy are effective in curing disease.
If you hare a severe cold and are
thieatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, back, and limbs, one
or two doses will break up the cold
and prevent the fever. A coated
tongue, with a brackish taste in the
mouth is caused by foul matter in
the stomach. A dose of Seigel's
Pills will effect a speedy cure.
Often-time- s partially decayed food
in the stomach and bowels produces
sickness, nausea, &c. Cleanse the
bowels with a dose of these pills,
and good health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they
do not make you feel worse before
you aro better. They are, without
tloubt, the best family plrysio ever
discovered. They remove all ob-
structions to the natural functions
in either sex without any unpleasant
effects. Jan. 13-88- -1

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tolc: Bell 186, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEMONADE FORKS

Modern Machinery.
I'ntent OlasH Valve Bottles.

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus making
High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

SODA WATER.
J8ffir0rders delivered to any part of

tho city. Island orders solicited, 88 tf
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